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L-“ Now, In order to subtract,”  tbe teacher ex - ' 
plained, “ things have always to be o f the same de
nomination. For Instance, w e couldn’ t take tbree 
tipples from four pears, nor six horses from nine 
liogs.”  “Teacher;”  shouted a small boy, “ can’ t you 
lake four quarts o f  milk from three cows?” —Jew- 
iHb liCdger.

•f -f -f
—Thei Methodists are publishing their weekly de- 

uomlnational papers at a  loss o f  $90,000; yet tbe 
manager o f their publishing house in Cincinnati has 
this to say o f  their Talue: ”Onr church papers are 
the most yalnable asset in promoting the connec- 
tlonal life  o f our denomination. They promote a 
aolldlty o f  all Methodist Interests and Methodist 

_ people that could be effected in no otber way. They 
arc the most powerful eentlment-makers_In behalf 
o f  our church building; our missionary and our edn- 
eational causes.”  > .

•f -f -f
—A  cabinet minister in the national council o f 

Rweden recently said: “ National finances would be 
far more safely based on the labor of-sober people 
than on tbe sale o f  drink.”  H e  declared further 
that “ Society has ho worse enemy than alcohol, nor 
better friend than temperance.”  When cabinet min
isters begin to talk this way, then it means that tbe 
liquor traffic is doomed. I t  has been condemned 
b.v religion, and by business, and has only been saved 
BO fa r by politics. And when politicians turn against 

_ It. as they w ill and must sooner .of later, then it 
^must go.

■f - f ♦
—“The Horae Mission Task.”  This is a book re

cently published by the Home Mission Board. I t  Is 
edited by Dr. V ictor I. Masters, Eidttorial Secretary 
o f  the Board. There are fourteen chapters on as 
many different phases o f  mission work by Dr. Victor 
T. Masters, Dr. B. D. Gray, Dr. W . B. Hatcher, Mr. 
Richard H . Bdmonds, Dr. W . M. Vines, Dr. Howard 
TiOe Jones, Dr. J. B. Gambrell, Rev. Louis J. Bris
tow, Dr. John B. White, Rev. Arthur H . Gordon-, 
Dr. J. P . liOve, Dr. Weston Bruner, and Dr. Rufus 
W eaver. The price o f  the book is, doth binding, 50 
cents, plus 10 cents postage; paper binding, 85 cents, 
plus 7 cents postage.

•f - f -f
—A t its recent session the Northern Baptist Con

vention adopted the follow ing resolution: “ Resolved, 
that wb urge our pastors and people to co-operate 
in extending the circulation o f our denominational 
papers, as an indispensable means o f disseminating 
church news and uniting our people in common 
purposes, plans and' work, and that we recommend 
to the program committee o f the next annual Con
vention that an opportunity be given fo r  careful con
sideration o f practical methods by which pastors, 
people and papers can better combine for larger, use
fulness.”  The Southern Baptist Convention adopt
ed a report on Denominational Literature containing 
similar recommendations. W e hope they w ill be 
carried out.

—Standing aronniT"the grave o f his brother, Rob
ert G. IngeraoU gave utterance to the following 
sentiments: “ And suppose a fter all that death
does end all? N ext to eternal Joy, next to being 
forever w ith those wo love and those who have loved 
us, next to that, is to  be wrapped in the dreamless 
drapery o f  eternal peace. Next to eternal life  is 
eternal sleep. Upon the shadowy shore o f death, the 
sea o f trouble casts no wave. Byes that have been 
curtained by the everlasting dark, w ill never know 
again the burning touch o f tears. Lips touched by 
eternal sUeaee w ill never speak again the broken 
words o f grief.. Hearts o f  dust do not break. The 
dead do hot weep. W ithin the tomb, no veiled and 
weeping sorrow irita, and In the rayless gloom is 
crouched no sbnddetlng fear.”  These words are 
certainly heautifnl, but they are so cold, so lifeless, 
so hopeless. In  what contrast are they with the 
words oC Jeeps around the tomb o f Laaarjis: “ 1 AM  
I ’H B  B W U B B S O n O N  A N D  T H B  L IF E : H B
‘THAT n p iA in v iH  in  m m  th o u g h  h n  •w hm
DMa p . « ■  LIVH: AND 'WHOBO-. . . . .  -------------------

SPEAKING THE TRUJH IN LOVE

Nashville, Tenn., June a7,xgxa

PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL

—A  special cable dispatch to the New York World 
says that Professor Mallada, o f tbe Mount Vesuvius 
Observatory, accompanied by bis assistant, Mr. Nar- 
vasze, descended into tbe crater o f the volcano, be
ing lowered by means o f rOpes to the depth of. 1,000 
feet to the bottom o f the crevasse, where they re
mained, amid 8tifl|ng odors, for two hours, making 
interesting photographs and observation^

—The cigarette is represented. as saying: " I  am 
not much o f a mathematician, but I  can add to a 
youth’s nervous troubles, I  can subtract from his 
physical energy, I  can multiply bis aches and pains, 
I  can divide his mental powers, I  can take interest 
from  bis work and discount bis chances for suc
cess.’.’ As some one else bas said, “Bvery cigarette 
smoked by a boy is a nail driven In bis coffin.”

h66oooooooooooooooooeoocxx>oooooooooo
W A V E  AN D  TID E .

On the fa r  ree f th »  breakers 
Recoil in shattered foam,

WhUo stUl the sea behind them 
Urges its forces home;

Its  song o f  triumph surge*
O’e r  a ll tbe Umnderons din,

Tbei wave may break in  failure.
But the tide is  sure to  win.

The ree f is strong and cruel 
Upon its Jagged wall 

One wave, w  score, a  hundred 
Broken and beaten fa ll;

Y ^  In defeat they conquer,
Tbe sen comes flooding in.

W ave upon wave is routed.
B at tbe tide Is sore to  win.

O  m ighty sea! thy message.
In  clanging spray is cast.

W ith in  God’s plan o f  progress 
I t  matters not a t lost 

H ow  w ide the shorea o f evU,
H ow  strong tbe reefs o f  sin.

The waves 'may be defeated.
B at the tide Is snre to win.

— Selected.

—Says the Baptist Standard: “ Tw o men were 
convicted at San Marcos for seUing^ intoxicatlug 
liquors in local option territory. One o f them was 
fined $4,000 and sentenced to ninety days’ Impris
onment; the other was given five years in the peni
tentiary. Tue court o f  criminal appeals has af
firmed both cases and over-ruled motions for re
hearing. Prohibition w ill prohibit at that rate. I t  
does pcobibit in Hays county.”  Exactly. And 
would prohibit In  NashvUle and Memphis and Chat
tanooga and everywhere else i f  the same effort 
were made on the part o f  the officers to enforce the 
laws as is made in Hays Oonnty.

- f -f
—The Watchman recalls a funny series o f typo

graphical blunders in connection with an article 
written by Dr. J. W illiam  Jones after the Olvll 
W ar for the New York Examiner, there being at the 
time a rival Baptist in New  York, called The Watch- 
tower. W riting o f tbe death o f Stonewall Jackson, 
Dr. Jones referred to him as “ a battle-scarred vet
eran.”  The phrase appeared in the Elxafiiiner as 
a “ battle-ecared veteran.”  The Watchtower aelaed 
the chance to poke a little  fun at Ita rival and at
tempted to simply reproduce the error o f the Bx- 
aminer. But the phrase appeared in the Watch- 
tower as “ a bottlfrscarred veteran.”  The Bxam- 
Iner thereupon had a chance to make merry at the 
trial to correct one error by making a  worse one. 
*!-■, When the B iam lngrti triompbant eouatur ap
peared, It  made 8toi$in»fiB Jai^moiB >  b ^  iMarffl 
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1-P ro f. Geoige M. Potter, now studying in the 
University o f Chicago, and former Principal o f  Oe- 
dar Valley Seminary, o f Osage, Iowa; has been^ 
unanimously elected President o f Shurtleff College,:' 
Alton, lU.

•f ♦  4-
- T h e  News and Courier, 8. O., in reporting the 

commencement sermon o f Itev. A. T , Jamison, H D ., ' 
before Limestone Oolfegc, says: “ Di'. Jamison’s 
effort was one o f the most masterly ever heard In 
tbq halls o f the Institution. H e touched tue sum
mit o f eloquence with ease and the^inast audience 
thrilled- to bis every word.”

♦  .-f
—A t tbe recent Baylor Commencement Pastor J.-

L. Gross o f Houston was honored with the degree o f 
Doctor o f Divinity. Ho was already a “ Doctor,”  
and we cannot sec that this extra degree which was 
so worthily bestowed by Baylor, has affected .bis 
preaching any. I t  was emiiiently fitting that Iho 
same degree should be conferred on Dr. 8 . M. T rov- 
ence o f  Victoria. Dr. Provence Is one o f the .ripest 
Bible scholars In the South. Others given tbe same 
degree were Dr. John B. White o f Atlanta and Rev. 
8. J. Reid o f Ireland.—Baptist Standard.

* ■ -f -f -f •
-B ro th er E. O. Routh say's In' the Baptist Stand

ard: . "A  pastor should no more wait for an agent 
o f a denominational paper to corac his way liefore 
getting his members to subscribe for it than ho 
sbonid w a it for a representative o f the Mission 
Boards to visit his churcb before taking any collec
tion for missions. Whenever ho gives the attontlou 
to tbe denominatloiial paper that be does to other d e - ' 
nomlnational enterprises be w ill succeed in placing 
the paper in more, homes.”  This is both true and 
-ttm ^ . W e ^Ish every pastor In Tennessee would 
act upon the suggestion.

•f -f
-*When the mother o f Hon. Earl Brewer, Gov

ernor o f  Mississippi, was asked i f  the day that her 
late son was Inaugurated governor o f the State 
o f  Mississippi was not the happiest day o f lier life, 
she replied, “  I  was Just as happy when he joined tbe 
church.”  In commemoration o f this noble utter
ance the Legislature o f Mississippi adopted the fol
lowing resolution: "Resolved, that the-above ex- 
preasion be inscribed in our Journal as an example 
to the mothers o f  our State, and to abow our appre
ciation o f this splendid sentiment.”  ’This resolution 
does as much credit to the lieglslatnre in Mississippi 
as the utterance in question to tbe mother o f Gov. 
Brewer. .

•f +  -f
—The Baptist Record recently presented a cartoon 

. o f  itself. In which the Baptist Record stands looking 
toward a bouse styled Mississippi Mission Foten- 
tlallties, and looking very much like a Jail locked. 
The preachers, the' women and tbe laymen were 
looking toward that locked bouse seeking to get Into 
it, and were fa r  closer to it than tbe Baptist Record 
and were unhampered, but not one o f  them bad a 
key to unlock the dooK The key was in the Baptist 
Record’s hands; but tbe Record could not advance 
with the key and open the door, for it was bound 
and spiked down. Through one foot was a long 
spike called Indifference; through the otber foot four 
spikes. Hot, Cold, Wet, and Dry, passed down 
through tbe toe, and through the heel went the long 
spike o f  Hard Times. Around tbe le ft leg, ut tho 
knee, was a ro|>e staked down some distmico be
hind by Boll ti'eevll, while another rope was around 
tbe right leg. This last was held by a man culled 
“ Old Account,”  who with bis. feet set against a iMOt 
was pulling back wltli all his might. Tho Baptist-:'  ̂
Record, bound thus, and spiked down 'tl.iis, wgg] 
crying to preachers and W . M. U. and laymen, 
saying, “ G ive me a ehnnee,”  and bolding o u t " * " '  
key, “ Information," that wonid nnlock the b< 
o f Mlssiasippl Mission Potentialities, but all wero 
Intcreoted In tbe problem o f opening tbe bimati, " 
help tbe Bat^let Record Ioom  so tbat.it mlgbt bp 
tbe Aoor; o i^  yet wonM not common een n  ^  

o f tibgm t « f  bnaUe tp tbe .Cipat^
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OUK CHURCH COVENANT. T H E  GRE.\T GUEST COMES.

Hy  Uk\-. C. P. Uohey.

m

“ And the king stood by 11 pillar, and made a cove
nant before the Ix>rd, to walk after the liord, and to 
ke«p hla coniniandiuenta and hla teatimonlea and hla 
atatutea with all their heart and with all their soul, 
to |>erfonn the words o f this twennnt that were writ
ten In this hook. And all the people stoo<l to the 
covenant.”  (2  Kings 23: 3.)

A  covenant la a uiutnal agreement between two or 
more i>er8ons. There la In the first place In the 
Scriptures the original covenant between Jehovah 
and our ancestor, Adam— the covenant o f works, of 
do and live or aln and die. This covenant having 
been broken by our parents In the Garden o f Eden, 
and In them the whole race having fallen under Its 
curse, we have then In the second place In the Scrip
tures the covenant o f redemption, entered Into by 
r te  sacred three of the God-head, for the salvation of 
man, bringing upon all believers .in Christ the cove
nant-head o f the redeemed, grace and glory. Now as 
a result o f this second covenant In the "Scriptures, we 
have covenants and the renewing of covenants be
tween Jehovah God and his redeemed people, these 
covenants often being not only between Individuals 
and Jehovah, but the covenants o f communities In 
the corporate and. organized life  of his kingdom on 
earth.

Covenants and the renewing o f covenants were fre
quent under the Old Testament dl^)ensatlon. They 
formed an Important part In the life  of Israel, and 
ht.d a large place In their history. There was, (tt 
the beginning of Israel, a covenant between Jehovah 
and Abraham made at the time he was called to be
come the father of a chosen and peculiar people, and 
frequently rcnewe<l In the course of his life. This 
same covenant was made between God and Isaac, 
and between God and Jacob, and so on down the 
line of the early Patriarchs o f Israel. I.,ater, when 
Israel was being brought into national life, yi'c have 
the covenant which God made with them ut. Mount 
Horeb. This was the first great national covenant 
made between God and Israel, and In It you will find 
the fundamental laws and |)rlnclplcs of all the cove
nants and the renewals o f covenants made between 
God and his chosen people. The original record of this 
covenant you will find in Deut. 5: 1-21, with helpful 
references In Ex. 19 : 5-8; 24: 3-8. In the twenty- 
ninth "chapter of Deuteronomy there Is the account 
o f the renewal of this covenant, near the close of their 
forty years' wanderings In the wilderness, P o r t ly  
before the death o f Closes and Just before Israel en
tered the promised land. Many times was this cove
nant publicly renewed and'solemnly ratified In th e ' 
subsequent history of the chosen |>cople of God. I 
shall mention a few of the moat conspicuous In
stances as a matter o f ' reference, and that we may 

' lay dow*n a good foundation for our plea for a mure 
consistent observance of our church covenant. Short
ly before the d€*ath o f Joshua the people came to
gether In a public assembly and renewed their cove
nant with Jehovfiah. When David was crowned King 
over Israel there was a solemn reiiewul ot the cove
nant In the presence o f the Lord ; and then In tlic 
succeeding reign o f Solomon, when the temple hud 
been completed and was being dedicated the king and 
people took occasion to renew their covenant with Je
hovah. In 2 Chronicles 15: 8-15 there Is the record 
o f the covenant made by the good King Asa and his 
people. In the fifteenth year of his reign. In 2 Chron
icles 28: 16 there Is the account o f the covenant made 
by the High Priest Jeholda between the boy king 
Joash, the people and Jehovah, made In the first 
year o f the young king's reign. In the text at the 
head o f this sermon we had an account of how the 
good King Joslah gathered all Israel in the temple 
and after having reiAl to them the words of the book 
o f the covenant, they all united in a public renewal 
o f the covenant and solemnly promised to walk In the 
commandments and testimonies and statutes of the 
Lord with all their heart 

I t  Is Interesting and instructive to read these cove
nants and the circumstances under which they were 
made. Humanity Is very much the same now as it 
has always been, and God's people are very much the 
some as they were in the days of Israel's history. 
There Is still the need for covenants and the renewing 

' o f covenants In the service o f God. Under th'e dla- 
piiMitlnn o f the New Testament there Is every evl- 
deeee that Christians covenant to walk together la 

[Ibises to tha I imimaiMimu ts  o f Jehovah and In 
fip and IqiTs with one anotli0 . The early 
: w in  c a d t in ly T )le * »d  in faith aqd conduct 

the K a * T O _  W ta t  maana the

^I'lnasmuch as yc have done it unto one of the least 
o f these, my brethren, ye have done it unto me.”— 
Jesus.

While the cobbler mused there passed his pane 
A  beggar drenched by the driving rain;
He called him in from the stony street.
And gave him ‘shoes for his bruised feet.
The beggar went, and there came a crone.
Her face with wrinkles o f sorrow sown;
A  bundle o f fagots .bowed her back.
And she was. spent with the wrench* and rack.
He gave Iter his loaf and steadied her load 
As she took her way on the weary road.

' Then to his door came a little child.
Lost and afraid in the world so wild—
In the big, dark world. Catching it up.
He gave it milk in the waiting cup 
•And led it home to its mother's arms,
Out o f the reach of the world’s ;ilarms.

The day went down in the crimson west,.
•And with it the hope o f the blessed Guest;
And Conrad sighed as the world turned gray;
“ Why is it. Lord, that your feet delay?
Did you forget that this was the day?”
Then, soft in the silence a voice he heard;
“ Lift up your heart, for I kept my word.
Three times I came to your friendly door;
Three times my shadow was on your fioor,
1 was the beggar with bruised feet;
1 was the woman you gave to eat;
1 was the child on the homeless streeL”

the day of Pentecost, If there was no covenant? The 
whole tenor o f the epistles addressed to New Testa
ment churches goes to show that those constituting 
these churches had pledged themselves to a new life  
liT Jesus Christ and his service. Modem church his
tory Is filled with records of .coveuants among God's 
people. The early reformers found It necessary to 
band themselves together In solemn covenant with 
God and one another for safety and for the best 
service irasslble. The record o f Protestantism In the 
days o f the reformation has In It the accounts of 
many covenants. Some o f them, like the National 
Covenant of 1680, and like that o f an earlier date 
signed by the ITinces o f the German States and the 
leaders o f the Huguenots o f France, were national 
covenants, but there were many congregational cove
nants in those days patterned after the covenants 
of the New Testament churches.

While Baptists have always eschewed all tendencies 
toward dead formalism and ritualism, yet Baptists 
believe In covenants and the renewing of covenants In 
the church o f God. Every Baptist church has a 
church covenant which stands ns a basis o f union 
among its members and ns the constitutional law uimn 
which its corporate life  is built Every meipber o f a 
Baptist church Is supi>08ed to subscribe to this cove
nant when ho enters Into thq fellowship end service 
o f the church. I  shall therefore Incorporate in this 
message a copy o f the church covenant that Is almost 
universally used by Baptist churches o f this country: 

“Having been led, as we believe, by the Spirit 
o f God to receive the Lord Jesus Christ as our 
Saviour, and on profession o f our faith having 
been baptized in the name of the Father and of 
the Son and o f the Holy Ghost, We do now. In 
the presence o f God, angels and this assembly, 
most solemnly and Joyfully enter Into covenant 
with one another, ns one body In Christ 

“ We promise by the aid o f the Holy Spirit 
to forsake the paths o f sin, and to walk In the 
ways o f holiness all the days o f our lives. With 
this vle^v wo engage to strive together for the ad
vancement of this church in knowledge, holiness, 
and comfort; to promote Its prosperity and spir
ituality ; to sustain Its worship, ordinances, disci
pline and doctrines; to contribute cheerfully and 
regularly to the support o f lU  ministry, the ex- 
l>ensea o f the church, the relief of the i>oor, and 
the spread o f the goq>el throughout all nations.

“ W e also engage to maintain family and secret 
devotion; to religiously educate our children; to 
seek the salvation o f our kindred and acquain
tances; to walk circumspectly in the world; to be 
Just In our dealings; faithful In our ehgagraenta. 
and exemplary In our dqmrtment; to avoid all 
tattling, backbiting, and excsoslve anger; to ab- 
otnln from the sale and use of Intoxicating 11- 
quOT oa a bBvsaaga, and to be Raloug in our 
t e ta  to fb « kUsdoin o f o «r  Savkmc^

love and wntchfuInes^ giving and receiving ad
monition with mecknesa and affection; to remem
ber cjich other In prayer; to aid each other In 
sickness and distress; to cultivate Cliristlaii sym
pathy In feeling and courtesy in si)ccch; to be 
slow to take offense, btit always ready for recon
ciliation and mindful o f the rules o f our Sav
iour, to secure It without delay- 

“ We more over engage that when wo remove 
from this place, wo will ns soon ns possible, unite 
with some other church, where we can carry out 
the spirit o f this covenant, and the principles of 
God's word.”
Now I want to make some general observatlonK, 

baseil on the s<'rlpturnl references to which 1 have 
called your attention, and on the church covcnalit 
which I have Incorimrnted In this sermon.

In every wrlidural reference to which I  have called 
your attention the renewal o f the t-ovenant o f Israel 
Was public and by all the iK-ople, and In every li\- 
stance It was aieonutanled by a moral reformation 
and spiritual revival. Preliminary to any acceptable 
covenant with God, or a renewal o f  a former covenant 
there must be ro|)entnncc of all known sin. By re- 
|)entnnce I mean the abandonment o f all known sin. 
ns a result o f gixlly sorrow. Within the heart there 
must be genuine repentance and In all external matters 
there must l)c thorough reparation and reform. Neg
lected forms o f service must. l>e revived, neglected 
offerings must Imj restorc<l, there must be the bringing 
of tithes Into the storehouse o f the I.s)rd. A  renewal 
o f our covenant with God requires a reconsCcfntlon 
o f ourselves to the Is)td with all that we are .and 
have. A ll Irregularities In conduct must bo corrected 
and all forms o f sin abandoned. Is  not sueh a revival 
and reformation greatly neode«l In Baptist churches all 
over our land, and Is not such a blessing devoutly 
deslre<I? I lielleve there Is no one service that would 
so conduce towarti such a result as a sincere covenant 
meeting In all our churches.

Man is so constltute<l and c<mdltionn under which 
we live are so antagonistic to spirituality and right
eousness that there Is nc-cil o f frei|U»>nt revivals In our 
religious' and church life. We have to Iss remlnde<l 
often o f our obligations to GikI and his cauiie In the 
world. It  Is so easy for us to forget our covenant 
and to d rift Into Indiffcreiu'e and neglect and sin. 
How we need a renewal of our vows with God and 
with one another. Many o f our nieinbers ore living In 
lK>sitlye and flagrant sin, with many their loVe has 
waxed cold, and churches In general are Indifferent 
to the claims o f our Master and his service in tin* 
world. There Is a great neeil that men l>e brought to 
a sense o f their neglerd and aimstacy In the sefvlce 
o f God, and to a consciousness o f their depravity and 
sinfulness In life. Under such convictions they would 
surely seek forgiveness and ri>storallon. Certainly the 
renewal o f our covenant with God and with one an
other should greatly aid In thesis reforms.

Every covenant has one essential condition or ol>- 
Ject— the mutual understanding and obligation of 
those entering It; and Is based u|M>n one fundainental 
conception— a mutual relation and agreement. The 
object, then, o f a renewal of our church covenant Is 
the restoration o f broken relations, the reconsecration 
o f ourselves to the worship and service o f the Tx>rd, 
the renewal o f our vow to walk In his command
ments and bis testimonies anil bis statutes, 
and the rebinding o f ourselves In the bonds o f Cbrls- 
Uan fellowship and brotherly love. These are con
ditions greatly needed in our churches and are to be 
devoutly desired by us all. And I believe there is no 
one service that w ill bo quite so effective In producing 
these conditions as a well planned, thoroughly spir
itual and Spirit-guided Covenant Meeting. Oiir 
Church Covenant needs to bo publicly recited In all 
our churches and solemnly entered into by all our 
people. It should be proclaimed and accepted as 
the basis of the church life, and as Its constitutional 
law.

.Our church covenant should not be regai;ded as a 
merely theoretical affair, but should be recognized 

and accepted as an actual engagement made upon 
explicit conditions. Involving explicit obligations and 
requiring actual performance. In a religious democ
racy such as a Baptist church Is, It should be clearly 
understood that each Individual member, personally 
and severally, consents to the terms of the covenant, 
and agrees to stand by Its requirements.

doubt there are many backslidden members of ' 
our churches that might be reclalmad 11 they were 
brought "to solemnly understand tbelir oburcb vows. 
To openly and publicly pledge our all^fiance to God 
and our purpon to walk in his wkye ifJU fortify and 
strengften <ae own KHde anil wUl i^iong and ' 
v o e t io a  anaountcenieitt to



b a p t ^ i s t  a n d  K E F L E C T O B
of Individual members there should be a solemn and 
public recitation o f the church covenant. New mem
bers should always be received with a full knowl
edge of the covenant and ot the solemn obligations 
which they assume in coming into the fellowship 
and service o f the church o f Jesus Christ I  believe 
Baptists have lost much Just here from an unwar
ranted fear o f drifting toward ritualism and Into 
the use of dead forms. W e use forms and ceremo
nies In other forms o f service that are much less 
significant. W hy not adopt and use some adequate 
form in the reception of members that would im
press them with the solemnity and meaning o f their 
relation to the church, and that would define the 
principles o f this relation?

My last suggestion: I  believe it would be iFgood 
Investment for our'churches to have their Church 
Covenant printed In large, clear display type on heavy 
cardboard, suitable for framing,, and give a copy to 
every member o f the church, and keep a good supply 
on hand to be presented to new members in the cere
mony o f reception. And then at least once or 
ttvice a year have a public Covenant meeting In 
which all the members would publicly renew their 
pledges o f church membership.

Leesvllle, La.

M A Y  W E  BE GUARDED ON T H E  W A Y .

IN F A N T  BAI*TISM — ITS  O R IG IN  AND EVILS.

Bv R. S. Gavin.

No. 12.

0. I t  is subversive of the doctrine of salvation by 
grace.

The Baptist {losltluu is that bajitism cun do an 
infant no good at all. Baptism is a church ordlimiice, 
iiiHtituted and committed to her by. the great head of 
the church, to be useil In a fit way as a symbolic 
act expressive of the work o f grace In regeneration. 
It is not a channel o f grace, through which, as a 
material conduit, heavenly blessings .flow u|>on man
kind, lrrc8i>cctlvo o f any- rtbirt-change on their part. 
God doc*s nut bind himself to any fixed methods In 
his great work o f man’s complete salvation. On 
the other hami, his Spirit avails himself o f every 
right method available. Think not that Almighty 
God has put into mortal hands the means by which 
or the medium through which, he w ill quiiken the 
dead In sin I

Baptism can do an infant no good ut all {o r the 
reason that all children, when they reach the iwint 
In life  where' they become accountable to God on 
their own account, must rei>ent of their sins and be
lieve on Jesus Christ— the baptlEcil and the unbui>- 
tlze>d alike.

This imsitiou o f the Baptists has occasioned against 
them two diamotrically opposite charge-s; First, “ Bap
tists- bcllcvo In the damnation of Infants!”  This 
charge originated with the Catholics, who have al
ways maintained that baptism makes the baptized 
a Christian.

Archbishop Crunmer: “Children, o f necessity, must 
lie chrlsteneil, or else they cannot bo purged o f their 
sins, nor yet saved by Christ, and come to life  ever
lasting, Wherefore the Anabaptists that would not 
have children to be christened, they show themselves 
that they would not have children to be purged 
from their’ sins, and be saved.' I f  they would have 
children saved, they would not deny them the means 
whereby Christ purgeth his church from sins, and 
saveth It, which Is baptism.”

The word "christen," In Ito first-sense, means “ to 
make a Christian.”  Hook, in the Church Dictionary, 
says: “To  christen; baptize; because ot baptism the 
person receiving the sacrament Is made, ns the cat
echism teaches, a member o f Christ.”

The other charge Is th is: “ Baptists believe In the 
salvation o f Infants without baptism!”  This Is the 
charge with which the Lutherans o f all the German 
States have always vllllfleil, reproached and de
nounced the Baptista

This charge Is entlndy <x)rrect. I t  states the Bap
tist iMisItlou precisely. It  Is as true as the Catliollc- 
charge Is false. However, let It be emphasized, that 
It has never been the desire o f the parties to either 
charge to do the Baptists justice; but if possible to 
cover them w ith . reproach, and thereby retard the 
progress o f their principled

Cpneernlng the salvation o f infants. Dr. Howell 
thus succinctly ststBe- the-Baptist position: “ W e be
lieve that all InfaBta are saved unconditionally, 
thmnrii the ■pplicstjon. to ttmm, by the Holy Spirit, 
o f the I'nAaiiipUMi oar Lotd. Jeans Christ. No 
B »tte r  w tM t^ c  th v -  ghp |A the dn iR h  p¥-ont o f ib e

CiiAs. N̂ cGehee Forrest.

Some day our eyes will close in peace;
Some day our throbbing hearts will cease;
Some day beyond the silent sea 
A  voice will call for you and me,
And we, obeying the behest,
Wdl lay our bodies down to rest.
W e’ll pass across the silent-bar.
And through the pearly, gates ajar—
But hear me. Savior, while I pray.
May we be guarded on the way.

Some day we'll lay aside each fear.
The heavenly vision will draw near.
Some day we’ll reach the golden strand,
Wherfe loved ones wait with beck’ning hand.
A  call will come to you and me.
W ill set our weary spirits free.
And we, obeying the behest.
W ill find the haven o f sweet rest.
Abiding tliere around God’s throne 
To  ever know as we are known;
But hear me. Savior, while I pray.
May we be .guarded on the way.

Paris, Tenn.
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whether they are the children o f bellcvcra or un- 
liellevers, of heathens, o f Slohammedaus, or Chris
tians, their everlasting blessedness Is equally. In all 
cases, secure. Every child dying in infancy is saved.”  

W e have already seen how- the Catholic doctrine 
o f baptismal salvation, ns completely subversive of 
the doctrine o f salvation by grai-e through faith in 
Jesus Christ, finds Its best encouragement and most 
wholesome supiiort In the practice of Infant baptism.

Now, all the Protestant deuoniluatidns occupy i>o- 
sitions concerning infant baptism somewhere between 
the positions held respectively by the Baptists and the 
Catholics. In  their creeds and confessions they are 
more nearly identified with the Catlidlle-s than with 
the Baptists; but in their oral atllrmatious concern
ing this practice, they are, at least the more evan
gelical o f tliem, more nearly with the Baptists than 
with the Catholics. Btlll, what they believe and 
practlc-e from the viewiioint of their creerls and con
fessions, Is what they are; and, hence, their stand
ards, their fathers, and they themselves cherish, more 
or less explicitly, the same old Popish faith that the 
iculcr of baptism saves. And if  this is not complete
ly subversive o f the doctrine o f salvation by grace, 
why not? I f  baptism saves the babies, then, in the 
ratio that It does, grace docs nut 

Huntsville, Aln.

and defend the (-ardinal doctrines o f our Ijonl and 
Master Jesus Christ who has commandefi us to lie as 
wise as serpents, ns harmless as doves. The teacher 
should try to follow the Great Teacher, who said he 
came to do the Father's will. The teacher should Im- ■ 
press upon his class that where inspiration speaks, 
we should be silent, and that Paul said (2 Tim. 3:1(1, 
17), that all Scripture Is given by inspiration o f God, 
and Is profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for correo 
tion, for Instruction In righteousness, etc., and he fur
ther charges to be Instant In season and out o f sea
son, with all long-suffering and doctrine.

l ie  must teach that there afe no non-c8S4‘ntlnIs In 
God’s word; that God has said o f Christ, “This Is 
my beloved Son in whom I am well pleased: hear ye 
him;”  that the Saviour never commanded us to do 
anything except he set the example.

The primary teacher should be o f deep piety, an 
(iident lover o f children and. very tactful She 
should study human nature, closely, that she may have 
such an Influence with those under her charge that 
as they arrive at the age o f accountability, the gentle 
wooings o f the Holy Spirit may lead them through 
faith to accept Christ as their Saviour. This is a 
glorious work, the leading o f lost souls to accept the 
Christ The other teachers should have all the quali
fications o f the primary, and no one should be allowed 
to teach who has not been cleansed by tlie washing o f 
the regeneration. They should bo approved o f God, 
that ho may realize the worth o f Immortal souls. He 
sliould study to show himself approved unto God, ,a 
workman that needeth not to be ashamed, rightly dl- 
vldln tlie word o f truth.”  (2 Tim. 2: 15.) “ Speaking 

.Ihe truth In love,”  he should not fall to declare the 
whole coiuisel o f God. He should bo bold to teach 
that Christ was the fulfillment o f prophecy and the 
cud of law for righteousness, that during hla ministry 
on earth he ostabIlsh(>d his church, that through It the 
gos|H‘l o f the kingdom m ight'be preached to every 
creature, a d to |>erpetuatc the memory o f his death 
and suffering fill he come again without sin unto 
salvation, he placed the ordinance o f baptism and the 
IrfUHl’s Supi»er within Its pales, for as we go down 
into the liquid grave and come up we declare our 
faith in Ills death, burial and resurrection; and in 
the Supper we set forth our lielief Inthe Suffering, 
broken body and split blood o f tlie crucified and risen 
Saviour; and that this salvation Is eternal and Is by 
grace, through faith, and not o f works, it Is the g ift 
o f God.fEph. 2: 8, 0 ; and 2 Tim. 1 : 0 ) ;  for In John 
10: 28 the Snvious said: “ I  give unto them eternal 
life, and they shall never perish.”

In conclusion, let me say that the teacher's life 
should be exemplary o f bis profession and teaching, 
and he should be ready always to give to every man 
that asketh him a reason o f the hope that is In him 
with meekness and faith.

'Medina, Tenn.

TH E  TEACHER.
BOOKS FOR BOYS.

Bv \Vm. Askew.

(Read before the F ifth  Sunday meeting of "• ^  
Central Association.)

The word or name “ teilcher” (comprehends a great 
deak l)elng synonymous with or anticipating such 
words ns instructor, enlightenment, educator, to im
part kpowIcMlge, to Inform, to draw out, to train, to 
develop character, and slich like. ,

The suc-tx-ssful teacher niuot hare, some, If nut all, 
of these aCiiulreiuents. ^nr civil government places 
to muc.. stress uimiii the <|unllllcatlons o^ those teach
ers under whom the yout-s o f our land are to be 
trained, that they are required to pass a satisfactory 
examination in literature and text-laioks, and must be 
of good moral character before he can assume to 
teach the young.

Hlm-e It Is through the agency of the teacher that 
the young are to l>c taught the dutU‘s o f life  and Uieir 
rcsiM)nslbility to civil government, the teachcT In not 
only roiuirisl to have literary (pmllticatlons but must 
have mural iiualillcatUaw also. To Hum iqi, the teacher 
in tlie literary hcIiikiI must have, first, preparation; 
Heciaid, tact; third, study o f human nature; fourth, 
power to draw out by arousing the durmaut lntelle»-t_ 
wilhin.
• Now I contend that If so much is required o f u 
literary teacher liefore he Is'allowed to attempt to 
teach the young Idea how to slnxit and grapple with 
the problems o f, tills life, how much gEentcr Is 
the rwitonsibillty o f the Sunday school tesclicr in 

■teaching the way of eternal life.
In addition to tli« aborq. prerequisites tn succesful 

teech lm -ihe gundar W iioti teKber. ihonld liave been 
bom ffgaUi. oC.tbe ihnM

Dr. Frank Crane, the prominent clergyman and 
writer, has been publishing n series o f articles ad
vising boys how to succeed in the world and become 
useful and honorable citizens.

In one of bis articles be advised boys strongly 
against the reading o f current literature to the ex- . 
elusion o f masterpieces which have stood the test of 
time. Here is a list o f books which Dr. Crane urges 
every boy to buy and make the nucleus of his library: 

Homer’s “ Iliad”  and “ Odyssey,”  Dante’s “Divine 
Comedy,”  Mollere's Plays, Shakespeare’s Plays, 
Wordsworth’s Poems, Dickens' Novels, Emerson’s Es
says, Gibbons' “ Rome,”  ‘T h e  Arabian Nights,”  Virgil’s 
“Aeneld,”  "W ilhelm  Melster,”  “ liCs Mlserables,”  ‘T en 
nyson's Poems, Scott's Novels, Bacon’s Essays, the 
Bible, “ Pilgrim ’s -Progress.”

For lighter reading Dr. Crane offers the following 
list o f novels which ho regards as worthy o f any 
Imy’s time:

Stevenson's ‘Treasure Island,”  “John Halifax, Qcn- 
lleman,”  Samuel Johnson’s “ Rasselas,”  Dumas’ “Count 
o f Monte Crlsto,”  “ Moonstone,”  “A  Bow o f Orange 
Rihl>on,” “ Uncle Tom’H Cabin," Poe’s Tales, “ Quo Vnd- 
b«,”  “ Ben Hur.”  “ Valliek,”  “ Marble Farm,”  “ Pool -of 
Quality,”  “ (flolster and llearth,”  “ White Company?* 
McDonald's Novels, “The Fair God,”  “ Hyi)ntla,”  Bb- 
ere’ Novels, itark  Twain's Books.—-Nashville Tenner 
Bean ond American.

May God bless the - Baptist .and Reflector. I bqg| 
reading the Baptist, edited by J. R. Graves, in 1846. J  
-was then 22 years old. Three years later I  was, l i  
censed to preach by DumpIing^Credc Baptist Chuipi^^ 
Am  i)bw uinDfariirk pMtorleM church in thia

.... -V.
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The commencement exercise# o f Hall-Moody Insti
tute this year were among the most Interesting and 
successful In our history. W e issued forty diplomas. 
Dr. J. W. onion preached a sermon which was timely 
and helpful. The great audience was delighted with 
It, and we still hear echoes from I t  Dr. Henson 
preached the sermon for the J. N. Hall Society, and 
It was full o f good things for the preacher boys. I t  
was a sermon with the old-time ring. The literary ad
dress was delivered by Dr. A .'U . Boone, o f Memphis, 
on Wednesday evening, and was a very Able e ffo rt 
I t  was received with much applause by our. people.

The annual contests for medals were unusually In
teresting. Rev. H. H. Drake captured the Farmer’# 
Temperance Medal; Rev. G. Bowles the Alexandrian 
Medal; N. M. Stlgler the- Booth Extemporaneous Med
a l; Miss Fannie Ixmg Woman's Influence Medal; J.
A. Witherspoon the Junior Medal, and Robert Atkins 
the J. O. Young Medal.

The attendance this year again passed the five 
hundred mark. The outlook for next year Is very 
encouraging. . '  ' ,

The contract w ill be let In a few days for a modem 
front for our building which will greatly Increase our 
capacity and improve the appearance o f .our main 
building one hundred per cent 

Mr. J. 8. Parker, a splmdld Baptist layman who 
has recently moved to our town,' made a handsome 
contribution to our Library, which will enable us 
to add about twenty-flve hundred volumes this sum
mer. Our Library at present consists o f abont- twen^ 
ty-six hundred carefully selected volumes, so that 
with the splendid contribution from Mr. Parker, we 
w ill open our next schopl with a TJbrary o f five 
thousand volumes. These volumes are not remnants 
o f old, dead libraries, but carefully selected for qnr 
sdtool, giving really a very fine working college 
library.

W e will also in the new addition equip a modem 
laboratory, irhich will enable os to do real college 
imrk In' all the sciences.

The new addition will also enable us to move the 
business college' from downtown, and It is our pur
pose to fit up this department with the very latest 
appliances. In fact, we hope to make such additions 
and equipments as will prepare us’  to do the very 
highest grade of work In everything we undertake.

Three o f our teachers, Mr. J. T . Warren, Miss Mat- 
tie Vincent and Miss Elva Perry, w ill spend the sum
mer at Columbia University, New York City, Prof. 
Oren Stlgler, who w ill have charge o f the Business 
Department, w ill spend the summer In Chicago. I t  
Is the purpose o f these teachers to thoroughly pre
pare themselves in their special lines o f work. We 
have recently strmgtbmed our curriculum, and are 
raplldy bringing It up to the highest college standard.

Dr. J. H. Anderson, whom Dr. Moody nominated 
as bis successor In our Theological Department, has 
planned for a great year’s work. W e hope to give 
young preachers a splendid course In practical the
ology, and the Indications are that we w ill have a 
very large body In attendance.

W e are now In the midst o f a great Teachers’ In
stitute, o f wbIcA the writer Is conductor. In our 
bnlldlng. W e have four hundred and fifty In attend
ance, wbldi Is the largest State Institute ever held 
In Tennessee, the one here last year being second, 
having enrolled four hundred and ^ e n ty .

Martin, Tenn. H. B. WArraas.

Rowan .................................................  1
Seventh Street ...................................
Union Ave, .......................................... 1

A fter roll call two resolutions were offered by the 
Secretary o f the Superintendents’ Union, the first 
o f which was with referenec to the 1912 Institute. 
The Institute adopted the report, which outllnetl 
no Institute for 1918, but that owing to circum
stances we wait till 1014.

The second resolution suggested that the schools 
Insist on as many o f their teachers completing the 
courses given by the Southern Baptist Convention 
as possible, and each school maintain a class In 
behalf o f the course. Both subjects were well dis
cussed . by the President, Brethren Roi>er, Hurt, 
Jones, Powell and ojbers.

The Union meets next month with Rowan. 
McLemore kept the banner, which was taken out 

there by I>aBelle. F. G. PET/.BR.

TH E  B A PTIS T  AND  REFLECTOR AN D  PASTORS.

N EW PO RT, TENN .

Sunday was Children’s Day and graduation exor
cises in.our Sunday school. In .the Sunday school 
session there were 287 pupils. A t the Children’s 
Day exercises in addition to a large and attentive 
audience, there were W  graduates f(om  Cradle Roll, 
Beginners, Primary and Junior Departments. Bach 
child showed efficient and excellent training.

Mrs. Jno. M. Stokely, the superlntemlent o f the 
Primary Department, was presented with the Blue 
Seal Diploma.

Plans are now practically complete for finishing 
lip the basement of our present Sunday school room 
for a larger Primary Department, and other con
veniences. More than $525 is now In band In cash 
and good pledges for the .work and the remainder 
will soon be gotten.

W e begin our Baptist rallies July 1,. seven In hum- 
l>er, in which Dr. Oillon, Bro. Hudgins, Dr. Bostick, 
Dr. Burnett and the writer participate.

The colporters o f  our Association. Roy Brooks 
and Raleigh Garland, are doing good work and 
meeting with' favor among the people.

J. W. O’H ARA.

My Interest In F ifth  Sunday meetings is not di
minishing. The importance o f these meetings Is too 
great for them to be neglected by those o f ns who 
love the cause o f Christ. 1 have engagements F ri
day night and Saturday at Chewalla and Sunday at 
Fruitland. Two fifth Runday meetings and an ordi
nation service at Humboldt Sunday night Is all that 
I  can do at one return o f a fifth Sunday. I  wish I  
could attend all o f them. What splendid meetings 
we used to have in Concord Association when Brother 
J. B. Bailey was conductor. I f  you want to do a 
thing that w ill bring you . pleasure twenty-flve years 
hence, attend a spiritual F ifth  Sunday meeting. Let 
ns keep looking forward. G. M. S.

M E M PH IS  UNION.

The City Sunday School Union i ^ t  Sunday, June 
23, at 8:80 p. m., with McLemore church. Rain fell 
during the entire afternoon, but in spite o f this a 
good crowd assembled In the new church, which 
has been opened only a short while,.

President B. L . Bass was in the chair, and called 
the meeting to order. The McLemore choir ren
dered some special music, a fter which the andlence 
Joined in singing “ More Like the Master.”  Brother 
Thompson, pastor o f McLemore, offered prayer. A t 
the close o f the earnest prayer, all Joined In singing, 
“ Just When I  Need Him Most.”

Boll call by Secretary Leatherwood was respond
ed to as follows:

B tilevne ...............  ............... . ^ . . . .  12
Temple ........................................   16
Boulevard ................   8

/ Oidvary .................................  .......... 8
O entn l . . . . . i .........    l

>  .......... , . . , ........... 4 .

. . . f t .  f  i .^0 -

I was very sorry when your brother, Humphrey, 
resigned his charge and le ft Alabama. I  hope his 
leaving will only be for a season, and that some good 
Alabama church will persuade him to come back. 
He was one o f our very best men. He combines both 
preaching and pastoral ability. He supplied for me 
a conple o f  Sundays two years ago, and our peo
ple were delighted with him both as a man and as 
a preacher. Equipped for the work as be Is in per
sonality, culture and grace, any church would be 
fortunate to secure him as pastor.

• PRESTO N B I.AKB .
Pastor Southside BapUst Church, Birmingham, 

AU.

About two years ago I  ordered one o f yonr books, 
enUtled “Baptist Prindples,”  which I  liked very 
much. I  have passed It around among my church 
members, and they all think we should study it 
more and more. So for a specific, or rather a spe
cial, reason, we have decided to take up the book 
as a whole and study It, and let It be the greater 
part o f onr prayer service every Thursday night 
until we are through with It In order that our church 
and Its members may become more familiar with our 
Baptist doctrine. G. W . TAYLO R , M.D.

Decherd, Tenn.

The committee appointed by the SUnton church 
to flnd-homM for the delegates and visitors to Big 
Hatcble Association reqnesU that each chun* in the 
AasocUUon send In not only the number, but also 
th^ oaiDM o f  all cmnlng from that chnreh. Address, 

_T. H . H k fa  Je„  Stanton, Tenn. Onr new d iw tb  
be.oQmpIated by thpa. H o D »«s .1wTa 

' ----- poctor'Folk . : . V ' t t ' ;

In the Baptist and Reflector o f January 25, Brother 

John B. HIght, o f Columbia, made the suggestion that 
600 pastors In Tennessee should each agreq to secure 

twenty new subscribers.to the Baptist and Reflector, 

and thus add 10,000 new subecribera to i t  Bnnlier 

HIght proposes, to be one o f 500 to secure 20 sub 

scribera. Who else will agree to do so? The secur

ing of these subacribers Is no t o f course, to be made 
conditional upon all being secured. Nor Is it necessary 

that any pastor shall agree to securis exactly the 20 
subscribers. Some may be able to seenre more, others 

shonid like, however, to know Just 

how,jn^Jffy„qt>f:l  ̂pastor thinks he will be able to secure 
and bow many he w ill undertake to seenre. He can 

get these subscribers either by personal work hlniT 

self, or through some member or members o f bis 

church. W e are all In Tennessee one great Baptist 
body. When one part prospers the other prospers. 

When one part suffers the other suffers. W e all need 

to stand together. The paper Is glad to help the pas 

tors In every way possible. W ill not the pastors help 

the paper as they have opportunity? Who o f them 
w ill agree to put forth their best efforts to secure 

subscribers to It, and how many will they try to se
cure? W e shall be glad to hear -from them.

Wm. H. Fltsgcrald, Jefferson City, Tenn............. Club
John B. HIght, Columbia ................... ; .............. i . 20
T. Riley Davis, Iron City ....................................... 20

W. D. Watkins, Cleveland, Tenn............................12
. R. Choate, McEwen, Tenn.......................................  5

S. H. Johnstone, Coal Creek, Tenn...............; .........

.............................................. As many as possible
James Davenport, Dowelltown, Tenn....... 6 or more

-d. -W. Pennington,- • Savannah, Tenn.-.-. . . . . . . .  .v  TO ^
Richard E. Downing, Newborn, Tenn........... ' . . . .  25
W. I. Tidwell, R. R. 2, Model, Tenn....... ..........10

Rev. W , R. Beckett, Lawrenceburg, T e n n . . . .  3 
Rev. J. W . O ’Hara, Newport, T e n n . . . .  A ll T  can 

Rev. S. G. Grubb, Sweetwater, Tenn................. . Some

Your letter o f the 23rd Just received, and I take 
pleasure in replying at once.

Your first question Is, “ Do you find the Baptist & 
Reflector helpful to you In your workT* Answer:
I certainly do. I think there is no denorainationnl 
enterprise o f any kind In the State that does not 
find it helpful.

You ask, second. If I will help the Baptist & Re
flector and how. 1 have in the past helped It In any 
way that I knew, and I propose to do so In the future.
I seldom make a speech o f any sort on any subject 
In the various churches which I visit without mention
ing the Baptist & Reflector and urging those who do 
not take It to do so. I t  is true I  have not sent in 
many subscriptions, but I  hoi>e to do better In the 
future along this line.

You ask me to give you the names o f persons who 
are not now taking the paper, who probably could 
and would take It. Just off-hand 1 do not know that 
I could make a list that would be worthy, but I  shall 
take pains In the future to get the names, so far as 
possible, of those in the different churches where I 
go who are not taking It and send a list to you. 
This might be a good suggestion for others to fol
low.

You ask me to write an expression on the postal 
card which you enclose, and I  take great pleasure in 
doing so. J. h e n r y  B U R N B T l’.

Murfreesboro, Tenn.

M cLEMORB A'VENUB M BBTING .

God bus manifested his power in a very gracloui 
meeting held In our church by Dr. J. L. White, oi 
the Central church, this city. - H e la a man o f G'S 
with a charming message. Our people have bcei 
delighted with bis preaching. H e holds an audlenci 
with a fine- grip by his personality and the tender 
n e *  o f his appeal. W e  rocMved foortsen for bap 
tlsm and five letter, with othen  to follow. Ani 
what asems best o f all, the c h n z *  la helped to i 
b^tar nndaotandtag o f  bar t d t t W  ibo .Qod and u 
b^.felhma. Wa Umk Qod ani'^&a wurtge.



B A P T I S T  A ND R E F L E C T O B FAGB riV B

PASTORS’ CONFERENCE.
N A S H V IIiliB .

First—Pastor preached at both hours to large con- 
gregatloas. B. Y. P. U. addressed forcefully by Mr. 
l,oiiia Kntxminger o f  Kentucky; great service. 
I'Tpe spirit throughout the day. Pastor and Rev. 
cimrlcs Butler, gosi>eI singer. In n meeting at 
Itrowiisvllle, Tend.

Third—Pastor Roliert L. I^emons preached In the 
morning on “ Penitence and Pardon.”  A  delightful 
service. Subject nt night, “ Proying.”  It  wos an 
enjoyable day In nil the services. A  lieautlful spirit 
prevails In all departments.

Seventh—Pastor W right preached on “The Chris
tian.”  and "The Straight Gate and the Narrow 
Way.”  Good Interest.

Kdgefield—Pastor Lunsford preached on “ Glijah's 
• H I'dun illoii" tNo. 2), and "Beginning Over 

Again.”  Good congregations and good day.
North Edgefield—Pastor Kuykendall preached on 

“.Tesus Flndeth Phillip,”  and “The Three Good 
Cheers o f Jesus.”  Good B. Y. P. U. Congregations 
tine. Much interest in prayer meeting service.

Howell Atemorlal—Pastor Cox preached on “ See
ing the Glory o f God in the Face o f  Jesus Christ,”  
and “ A  Proud Man Humbled and Healed.”  Good 
services; one by letter and one by experience.

Grace—Pastor Oreaaman spoke on “Justification 
Through Redemption," and “The Gain o f Godli
ness." 124 in S. Splendid congregations and B. 
Y. P. U.

Belmont—Pastor M. E . ' Ward preached at both 
hours. One saved at night. 42 In B. Y. P . U, Splen
did meeting.

Gethsemane—M. E. W ard and Dr. G. C. Savage 
went out to this place and took iMrt in the organi
sation p f a Sunday school In this new church at 2 
o’clock. 74 In theorganlxation. M .'E . W ard preached 
nt 3 o’clock. One saved and received for baptism; 
one re-enrolled that was in the old church; 5 deacons 
elected; w ill be ordained next Sunday afternoon at 
.3 o’clock. Church also elected clerk and treasurer.

lA>ckeland—Pastor O. L . Skinner preached on 
"Enoch’s Faith,”  and “ Doubting Thomas.”  'Three ad
ditions; one conversion. Good S. S. and B. Y . P. U.

Rust Memorial—Rev. Arthur Poster preached on 
“ Is There a Future L ife ,”  and “ Conviction, Conver-. 
slon. Confession.”  One for baptism, one by letter.

South Side—Pastor J. F . Saveli preached on “ I f  
You A re Honored You Must Pay  the Price,”  and 
“ A  Father’s Anxiety About a  Boy.”  Good services 
during the day.

Eastland-Pastor H . G. Baton preached on “Choos
ing the Best,”  and “T w o  L ives—'Two Destinies.”
B .'Y . P. U. was organised. A  good number present. 
Very good Sunday school.

Mt. Juliet—l*astor J. H. Padfl^d preached at both 
hours. Good congregations. Good S. S. Church 
taking on new life  and interest 

Gallatin—Pastor Woodcock preached on “The Holy 
Spirit and Us,”  and “ A  Peculiar Man.”  ■ T w o  re
ceived by letter and one by relation. 70 In Si S. 
Good B. Y. P. U.

K N O X V IL L E .

First—Pastor Taylor preached on "God’s Claims 
on Men,”  and “Trading for Jesus.”  841 In 8. 8 .

Bell Ave.—Rev. J. C. Davis preached on “ W hat a 
Chnreh Did Without a Pastor,”  and ’T h e  Treas
urer’s Report.”  456 In 8 . 8. Church still without 
a house and pastor.

Broadway—Pastor Rlsner preached on “ First 
Great Thing in L lfe -F o r  Me to L ive  Is Christ,”  and 
"Stairsteps to Royalty.”  426 In 8. 8 .; two baptised; 
one received by 'letter; one fo r  baptism. Great 
congregations and spiritual u p lift 

Deaderick Ave.—Pastor Hening preached at both 
hours. 587 In S. S. 47 in Dale Ave. Mission; 48 In 
lAiwrence Ave. Mission.

Immanuel—Pastor Jones preached on “ What Cath
olics Learn from  Protestants,”  and ’T h e  Man Knew 
Too Much for H is Good.”  165 In S. S. Children’s 
Day June 80.

Oakwood—Pastor Edens preached on “ Privileges 
and DuUes o f Church Members.”  No preaching at 
night. Children rendered a very Interesting pro
gram. 175 In S. S. Bro. Kendrick will begin a 
series o f meetings next Sunday.

Mountain V iew —Pastor W ells preached on “ A  
Model Sunday School,”  «tnd “The Wonderful Christ.”  
248 In B . 8. '

Island Hom e P astor D u e s  preatdied on ‘T h e  
Graces o f Htnnan Nature,”  and "IS ie  Same.”  275 
In 8. a

Valley OiWTS-^Paotnr WoUeBborger preached oa 
“ Pstha o f  HlgfctDBSiieM," aad "Oven .TtUns Byes 
and Sag." ST In  8 . 8 . . L u s *  eongtegatlaaa and

Centennial—Rev. P. E. Burroughs preached In the 
morning on ‘Teaching.”  Pastor Poe preached at 
night on “Sin and Its Punishment.”

Mt. V iew—Pastor FltsjMtrick preached on ‘Ghll- 
dren o f God,”  and “ Remember God.”  Good S. S.; 
127 enrolled.
, Mt. Olivet—This chnreh gave a fine Jersey cow 

to the Orphanage last Sunday, 
good day.

Euclid Ave.—C. G. Sellars preached In the morn
ing. Pastor Green preached at night on “ A  Man 
Who Has Strayed Away Coming Back to God.”  161 
In S. S. Good day. . .

Lincoln Park—S. P. Hennard preached on ‘T h e  
I.iOve o f Qod,”  and Luke 0:46. 126 In S.'S.

Fountain City—The pastor preached on “L ife ’s 
I'urpow  and Plan,”  and “ Christ Brings Light.”  138 
in S. S.

Calvary—Pastor Cate preached on “ Lord, I f Thou 
W ilt Thou Canst,”  and “Safety in Jesns.”  87 in 
8. 8.

Gillespie Ave.—Pastor Webster preached on “ Help
ers to the Truth,”  and “ God’s Choice in Saving Men.”  
141 In 8. S. One approved for baptism.

Mt. Olive—Pastor Shipe preached on Psalm 148: 
12-13. B. Y. P. U. service at night. 158 in S. 8 .

Smithwood—Pastor Shipe preached on ‘T h e  Doc
trine o f  Perfection,”  and ‘T h e  Last Year o f U fe .”  
84 In 8. 8 .

Harriman—Pastor Mahon, preached on “Jesus AH 
and In A ll,”  and “ Faithfulness.”  Good 8. S.

Mt. Harmony—Pastor Webb preached on “ Stand
ing for Our Proper Choice,‘ ’ and “ Weighed in the 
Balances and Found Wanting.”  106 In S. 8.; one 
r e i v e d  by letter. Good day.

Grove City—Pastor K ing preached on “ Honor for 
Service,”  and ‘T h e  Cleansing Virtue Christ’s 
Blood.”  128 In 8 . S.; ten baptised; one received by 
letter. R evival closed with 18 conversions; eleven 
additions, mote to foUow. . •

Ixtnsdale—W . E. Parry preached on “ God’s Un
speakable G ift,”  and “ Deciding for Christ.”  

Beaumont Ave.—Rev. A. L. Barrett preached in 
the morning and Rev.-Edmund H ill at might. - 160 in  ̂
S. S. Pastor sick.
. o o o o o o o o o o

MEMPHIS.
Flrst-^Pastor Boone preached at Iwth hours. One 

received by letter.
Central—Pastor W hite preached on ’T h e  Mys

tery o f the Seven Stars,”  and ‘Gastlng Your Care 
Upon Him.”

Bellevue—Pastor Hurt preached at both houn. 
Tw o received for baptism, and two by letter.

Seventh S treet-Lee  McBride White preached at 
both hours to good congregations.
, Rowan—Pastor Utley preached on “ Lord, I t  Is 

Good for Us to Be Here,”  and “ A  Man’s L ife  Oon- 
siatetb not in the Abundance o f the Things which 
H e Poeeesseth.”  Pastor returned from vacation 
Friday. Had a great time and good rest. One 
baptised at the evening hour.

McLemore Ave.—Pastor Thompson preached at 
both hours. ‘Three baptised.

Temple—Pastor Bearden preached on “ Our Obli
gation to Godi and the World,”  and “ A  Family Talk.”  
162 in S. 8. State Mission collection.

IsiBeUe Place—Pastor Ellis preached at both ser
vices. Tw o additions by letter.

Calvary—Pastor Moore preached on ‘T h e  Joy o f 
Suffering for Christ,”  and “ Self-denial.”  

Binghamton—Morning aubject, ‘Th ings to Keep.”  
Pastor Bell preached at night on ‘T h e  Call o f the 
hfaster.”  F ive  additions; four by letter; one for 
baptism. Meeting continues.

Boulevard-Pastor Couch away. W . R. Poindexter 
preached at both hours. The pastor has offered his 
resignation In order to attend school.

Union Ave.—Pastor Watson preached In the ev
ening. Sunday school observed Children’s Day In 
the morning.

Central Avenue—Pastor BosweU preached at 11 
a.m. on ‘T h e  Power o f the Gospel.”  Revival meet
ing to begin the first Sunday In July.

o o o o o o o o o o
CHATTANOOGA.

First—Pastor Masses preached on “The Bln o f 
the Question Mark,”  and “ David and the Greater 
David.”  Three additions; one baptised.

HUl City—Pastor Hoppe preached on “ Gebasl, the 
if«w  W ho Lied,”  and “The PrindiHea o f Christian 
Living.”  108 in 8. 8.

East Lake—IhMtor O'Bryant preadied at both ser
vices to large congregaHnas. Good 8 . 8.

8t  Elmo—Pastor 'Yesey preached on “Spirit 
Filled,”  and “The Great Destroyer.”  Largo coogte- 
gatloBA Good day lO M n a y .

Highland Park—Rev. R. W . Simpson suppUed In 
the morning and Rev. E. B. George In the evening. 
Good congregations. One addition. 146 in S, S.; 
,|6J11 offering.

Alton Park—Pastor Rose preached on ‘T h e  Old 
Paths,”  and “The Darkest Hour.”  Bro. Montgom
ery was ordained a deacon. Revs. B. B. George, R. 
J. O’Bryant, R. W . Simpson and Swafford assisting. 
lA tg e  attendance at night and fine Interest. F ive  for 
prayer. 96 In 8 . S. Collection for City Missions.

Bast Chattanooga-Pastor Baldwin preached on 
“ FoUowIng Christ A far Off,”  and “The Desperate E f
fort.”  Preached funeral o f Bro. Oookson in after
noon. 180 in Bible school. Fine B. Y. P . . U. Gtood 
day,

o o o o o o o o o o
ETO W AH .

Pastor Singleton preached on “ Leaning on Christ,”  
and “ The Sword o f the Lord.”  Seven additlona 
since last report. Good S. 8.

On next Sunday, June 30tb, at M t  Moriah Baptist 
Church, five miles from Wblteville, the F ifth  Snn- 
day meeting, o f L ittle Hatcble Association wlU meet. 
There w ill be Just one day o f the meeting. A  Sun
day school rally w ill take place at 9:30. A t  11 a. m.. 
Rev. R. A. Kimbrough o f Jackson w ill deUver the 
sermon. Dinner on the ground. In  the afternoon 
there w ill be special music and readings, a fter which 
thirty minutes will be given td’̂ the answering o f 
doctrinal questions. A t 2:30 several addresses from 
various preacbera and public speakers oh missions 
and other important subjects. W e are believing 
that this w ill be a great day for the people who at
tend. You are invited. Come and be with us.

Whitevllle, Tenn. JA8 . H. O A K LE Y .

W e bad Dr. B. B. Folk with us Sunday, ^une 2, 
at Bethel Church. He preached two fine sermons on 
‘T h e  Church,”  and ‘T h e  Plan o f Salvatlono.”  These 
sermons were greatly enjoyed by most o f the peo
ple present, though some o f other denominations' 
did not digest 'all o f them. I t  is a  pity that some 
good people are Mind on these two great Bible doe^- 
trlnes. W e are glad that Dr. Folk came to. Bethel, 
and we think great good was done. W e are also 
glad that he secured a good list o f subscribers for 
the Baptist and Reflector. Every Baptist in the 
State ought to take the-Baptist and Reflector. I t  is 
the best paper in the South, dome again. Dr. Folk. 
Yon are welcome. P. M. ROBERTSON.

GoodlettsvlUe, Tenn.

The Robertson County Division o f Cumberland As
sociation w ill bold a fifth Sunday meeting with 
White House Church beginning Friday n ight W e 
cordially invite the Editor and aU the NaahvUle 
pastors to come out. I f  you come, write to Brother 
A. A . Estes, White House, Tenn. Conveyances wlU 
meet you at GoodlettsvlUe, i f  you w ill notify Bro. 
Ehitea Brethren o f Robertson County, please at
tend. L . 8 . BW TON,

L. C. K E L L Y ,
P, W . CARNEY, 

Committee. i

The proq>ects for the coming year are bright. I 
feel more encouraged than at Sny time in the history 
o f the college. W e wish to thank you for the great 
help that you have given In the past through the 
columns o f the Baptist and Reflector. I  read the 
article o f Brother Hobbs with Interest. I t  seems to 
me that some such plan Is the salvation o f our d ^ . 
nominational questions. I f  we can get our people 
to read the denominational paper, we will be as
sured o f their Interest In denominational Institu
tions. God’s blessings upon you.

Murfreesboro, Ten . Gbosob J. B cbneit .

I  want to express my gratitude to you for mak
ing such a great paper for the Baptists o f our State 
and the South, and I  long to see the day when It 
WlU be found in every Baptist home in the State. 
Your efforts undoubtedly should be more appreciated 
by the brotherhood o f the State than they are at 
present. Wishing you much success In your labors 
for the Lord 1 am, 'Very respectfully, 

Murfreesboro, Tenn. J. T . SAUNDERS.

I, personally, am very fond o f the Baptist and 
Reflector, and greatly appreciate its valnahla shn- 
vice in connection with my work herie at the eo)> 
lege. I  sincerely hope that yon will be able to auk# 
the paper more volnable, yea. Indispensable to  T i*>  
nessee Baptists as the years come and go.

H . B . H U U i .  :
T s u ,
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MISSION DIRECTORY.
'! : 8TATB  MISSION BO ARD -^. W. aillon,
iS I D.D., Corresponding Beoretary, Nnsh-
}£ vine. Tenn.: W. M. Woodcvck.. Tremi-
Ij f urer, NashvUI©, T©nn,

!|lU  HOME MISSION BOARD—Bov. B. D.
IS S  Or«y. D.D., Coixeepondln* SecreUvry. At-
fffi] lantn. On.: Rev. W. H. Major, Cov-

ington, Tenn.. VIoe-PreeWent fo r 'T en - 
= neseee. ______________________________

S FXJREION MISSION BOARD—Rev. R  J.
. WINInRham. D.D., Correepondln* Sec

retary, Richmond, V o .: Rev. C. D. 
Graves, dorkavllle. Tenn., Vlce-Proel- 

 ̂ dens, tor Tennessee. ‘

i' L'. SUNDAY ' SCHOOL BO ARD -J. M.
>;:B FToet; D.D., Correspondln* Secretary,
;!W Nashville, Tenn.; A. U. Roone, D.D.,

j w  Memphis, Tenn., Vice-President tor
Tennessee.

l i f e  SUNDAY SCHOOL AN D  COLPORT-
i'> AGE—Rev. J. W. Gltlon, D .D„ Oorre-
f r f . '  spondlnR Secretary, Nashville, Tenn., to
• .̂ 1̂ , whom all funds and communications
"J# Should be sent; tV. D. Hudgins, Sunday

. School Secretary, Bsttll Springs, Tenn.

O RPH ANS ’ HOME—C. T. Cheek. Nash- 
I vUle, Tenn., President, to whom all

: supplies should be sent: W. M. Wood-
1 rock, Nashville. Tenn., Treasurer, to

Whom all money should be sent; Rev. ■ 
\V. J. Stewart, Nashville. Tenn., Sec- 

jlUT; retary, whom all communications '
jiTji, should be addressed.

M IN IS T E R IA L  EDUCATION—For Un- 
y  I Ion University, address A. V. Patton,

■ 1 Jackson, Tenn.: for Carson and New
man College, address Dr. M. D. Jeffries. 
Jefferson City. .Tenn.; for Hall-Moody 
Institute, address Dr. H. E. Watters, 
Martin. Tenn.

M IN IS T E R IA L  BBLIEIF—Carey A  Folk, 
Chairtnan, Nashville: Geo. L. Stewart,. 

. Sreretary and Treasurer,. 1000 Broad-' 
way, Nashville.

BA PT IST  M EM O RIAL H O SPITAL— 
Rev. Thomas S. Potts, D.D., Financial 
Secretary. Memphis, Tenn., to whom 
all funds and communications should 
be directed.

TH E  HOME MISSION $1,000,(300 
BUILDING FUND.

By J. >V. Gillon , C'or. Hev.

Wlieii we ouunt money in seven fig
ures, we generally count it on paper 
and nut in fact. We are apt to be 
staggered by a million dollar task.

---- Tbis Is, however, no task for 2,500,-
000 iieople, whose annual income is 
$500,000,000. Some iieople w ill be dia- 
|H)setl to say at once we can't get the 
Huui we are asked to raise fur church 
building. Others will uak with anx
iety, “Can we raise I f f "  The very 
fact that some such feeling ub this 
indicated 1b in the utiuuigihere about 
us would Indicate that there are some 
hindrances to our getting Buch a fund; 
at ' least some of our constituency 
think that tliere are hiudrattces. This 
being true, It Is well enough for lu  
to face some o f the things thiit seem 
to be In the way o f our securing this 
so much needed fund 

The first ■ hindrance is a lack of 
scriptural system for getting finances. 
We have for long years assumed that 
God has no plan of his own for getting 
money fur his kingdom purtioses. The 
result Is that every man who has un
dertaken to get money has found that,

I I i while the constituency would admit tlie
<-auH<! to l)c good and worthy, Individ- 
imlly they would not admit their con
sciousness of any iiersonal rcfgionslbll- 
Ity for the support o f the cause. In 
many cases we have found the plea 
o f a worthy (muse totally inadequate 
to reach the pocketbook, because we 
have not presented God’s claim uimn 
the pocketbook wlUiuut regard to the 
cause to be supported. Ko couse, hovs~ 
c r tr  worthy, is or can be a mightier, 
or even so mighty an ap|>eai to men 
to give up their money as is Qod’s 
rights in men’s money and his claims 
for the right to use a definite part of 
it. This divine claim Is o f the utmost 
Importance when we approach Bap
tists for money. Surely a people who 
ptttfess to have n "thus saltb the Ijard" 
for their practices, w ill U’ much eas
ier moved to do Gieir dnt)' with their 
money when they are shovfn God's 
claim' than wbta we undertake to get 
the money Iqr the might o f the plea o f

1
i

IT'

a cause, however worthy the cause. 
For many years now wq have been 
working with n crippled plea, and we 
have gotten very Inadequate results. 
We have had a plea and have gotten 
s.iiiie iTsults when we have g»me after 
money for the causeh which we foster. 
We have had a plea with a luirt o f the 
divine command in It, and vtith a part 
o f the divine command left out. .V 
(Himmaud to make disciples o f nil the 
nations is weak unless vve have di
vine authority for the amount o f the 
iiH)ney to be use«l In meeting the exr 
(leii^R o f advancing the work o f iiiak- 
iiig discipleA It Is not nearly so d if
ficult to find the man who is willing 
to do the work o f discipling ns It in ’ 
to get the money In sufllcleut quantity 
to take care o f the man while he does 
the work. '.Ills lack o f financial sys
tem with divine authority behind It Is 
in the way of our getting the million, 
dollar building fund fur which we ask.

Our second ditllculty is that our 
torm of church government is against 
our general uenomlimtioni system of 
tinnnees when we undertake to create 
large permanent funds. Our church 
^vem m ent Is purely democratic, while 
our general denominational system of 
tinances seems to l>e centralization. In 
our churches every man has Influence, 
at least to the extent of his vote, when 
any Issue is to lie dctcnulnevi; while 
in our general work all money must 
Iŝ  handled and all issues detennim’d 
by n centrallzeil committee. The 
chasm lietween the two systems Is so 
great as thah many o f our constitu
ency canuot span It. Many o f us cross 
the chasm with eas»*. for ire have come 
to *('<• that the tiro systems arc closer 
together than they seem. W e have 

.Jearneil that the one system can create 
the other without doing any real vio
lence to Itself. This seeming Incon
sistency makes a gn*at barrier, how
ever. when we undertake to raise great 
Iiermaneut funds for our denomina
tional work. Our Baptist democrats 
do not want to turn over such large 
sums to the management o f others ns 
the sum we are asked to raise ns a 
permanent fund for church building. 
They want to retain some real hold 
u|ion the fund If It la raised. The hold 
they have through our far removed 
boards seems Inadequate and unreal 
to many o f them. This accounts for 
much o f the past Indlfferenoc shown 
toward our Church Extension Fund.

Our third dlfllculty In the way of 
securing this fund is the lack o f con
crete, specific, exact information. We 
have only a* general vague kind of In
formation. We are dealing always 
with general conditions rather than 
sjieclflc conditions. We are dealing 
with scattered (xmditlons rather than 
localized conditions. W e aye In dire 
need o f the facts about our territory. 
Information, real Information, Is the 
thing we need. This no one has as it 
ought to be bad and as It may be had. 
Few, If any, o f our pastors know the 
facts about their lix’al fields, and far 
less do they know almut the outlying 
territory, whether their church lie In 
town, country or city. The secretar
ies know great principles and general 
facts, but even they know all too few 
8|)cclflc facts. Other people may work 
up to their best in the dark and with
out Information, but Baptists will not. 
.Most other peojile w ill not either. Wo 
are dragging in our work today for 
the want o f the Insfilratlon found In 
facts, such facts as our territory fur
nishes us if  only we w ill take tlic 
pains to lay bold on them.

With these dIfflcultliTi before us, 
which are the dlfUcultles that are felt 
and reallzod by nil the brothcflmod 
wlui have any doubts about our ability 
to get the mlUloo dollars; tbe qneidkm 
will'naturally arise, "Can the task be

iloner'
It  can lie done. Yea, unquestionably 

It cun I h! done In either o f two ways.
First, If we can gi’t our is.>oplc to 

adopt and practice (hsl’s llumiclal 
plan, we will turn over to him for his 
cause $."j0,(K)0,(X)0 within each twelve 
months. Ten million dollars of this 
can be set ajairt for home church ex- 
lieiises, and this is at present almost 
eipinl to our gifts to a ll causes, mid 
we -would yet have left $40,0(X).(KHI to 
spend on the general enusea fostered 
by the denomlnatiou. Many will cry: 
“This Is not iHisaibie. It is only n 
dream.”  Yes, It is n dream, based 
iqiou a divine plan and uism divine 
claims. Why couhl not It come to lie 
realized In one twelve months? Sure
ly Gisl's petqile can lie ludui-ed to.do 
what is reasonable and right. What

ever G(xl demands o f us Is reasiinnlile 
and right for every one o f us. I f  Gml’s 
preachers, his chief chance to reach 
the great laymen Issly In our churches 
and wlucate them with referciu-e to 
Go<rs claim u|Min their iHsketliiKiks, 
would do their duty in teaching GimI s 
tiunncial plan to the |ie<iple Instoml of 
fighting God's will and plan, as many 
of them now do, much would Is* ac
complished toward the deslrwl end. 
But without the adoption of (hsl's 
financial plan, without the Ideal— for 
God's plau Is confesseilly the ideal 
plan— we can get the mlllUai dollars 
If only we will go at it In a business 
like way. We cannot get It in our 
old way o f trying to rals*> money for 
church hiillding. W e have proven lie- 
yond a question, by onr past failures, 
that our iMsiple will not give to church 
building like they will to other causes 
fostere«l by the denomination. It 
seems most dlllicult to make real to 
onr iHiiple the need for bulldlugs. *Ve 
are not, however, liehind other |ieople 
in mmlerh, U|sto-<1ate houses hi the 
pIms'H where we have well organized 
and healthy churches. Our people w ill 
put their money into church bulldlugs 
at home, and they want the best as 
they understand tbe best. This lieing 
true, unquestionably the task wo face 
first is to make the church building 
.task 0 home task to the people from 
whom we expect to get the money. 
This, to some, may seem Impossible; 
to others It seems altogether iHissIblo. 
Some o f us. at least, think we see 
how It may be done. I t  cannot be 
done with one great (mitralizcd fund, 
but It can be done by a great distrib
uted fund. In order to get whnt Is 
here called a dl8tDniute<l fund, a num- 
licr o f things must be done.

First, the work must lie made, local 
to the folks who furnish the money 
for building purposea This can easily 
lie ilone. Most of our building done 
by our Home Mission Board Is done 
III town and city. This Is true,' be
cause. ns a rule, our countrj- churches 
are able to build such houses ns they 
need with little or no help from any 
outside sources, while our towns and 
cities often grow in need faster than 
the Baptist element In the community 
grows in ability to meet the need. 
Since It Is tnie that our building work 
has been largely confined to towns and' 
cities and seems destined to be so con
fined for the future, the problem of 
localizing the need Is an easy one. In 
most o f our Southern States we may 
narrow the work down to our cities. 
The Home Board has done very little 
work In church building anywhere 
else. There Is evident reason for thla 
This century; so far. and tbe last half 
of the last century has Iieen a time of 
city building. In the process o f city 
building the church element has been 
swamped In one way or the other 
Sometime. It has been done by the 
mm-CMurch cleraenf growing to so ex- 
tt-ed bt nwnbers the citiucb ehmmt

lAe'-J-

n$ to make the church element a weak 
and lusulllclent force. Sometimes It 
has lieeii done by the church eleuicut 
IssMiiilug so •commerclallzeil as to Is' 
of little fo rw  In the mntlers pcriaiulng 
to the kingdom, even though It had 
great commercial streuglh. The fact 
Is that, for one cause or another, ev
ery city In the South grows' faster 
than our Baptist constituency grows. 
This U'lng true, it Is Inevltalile that 
our Home Board slioiild ls> calhsi u|Nin 
t o . do much churcli liulldlng In the 
cities. So, lu the main, the church, 
building problem Is a city |irolileiii, so 
far ns our Home BoanI work Is con
cerned. _ ^yhlle. In a sense IsK'niise the 
Baptists seem never to have wilvcd the 
city problems, this means that the 
church building problem Is one o f the 
most dlllicult o f the problems faced by 
Bnptlsts; lu a very ImiHirtant. semu' it 
simplifies the problem by narrowing It 
down to the city,. In our cities there 
lire always to be found some men of 
large means who are not doing their 
lK‘st fur the kingdom In anything.

. I f  these can lie enlisted. It w ill mean 
many thousands o f dollars for the 
kingdom. They can lie enlisted. This 
Is said in spite o f the fact that many 
•‘fforts to enlist them have faHeil. Ev
ery saved man can be Interiwled in the 
kingdom work If approached from 'the 
right angle. You canuot reach and en
list every man witu the highest ii|i|ieal, 
but you can reach every man with 
some apiieal.

The first thing to lie done Is to make 
the laymen of the city thoroiigbly ac
quainted with their city. Its outlook. 
Its neeils and Its merits. This Is a 
big task, bht It can be done by first 
thoroughly enlisting the pastors in an 
elTort to enlighten the laymen about 
the conditions o f their city. The pas
tors must Ih* lndui>ed to study their 
cities thoroughly and to get exact 
factA After this Is done, it w ill be 
their duty to deliver a scries o f mes
sages to their congregations, laying be
fore them the facts gathered about 
their city. A fter this Is done, choice 
laymen must be taken on a tour o f the 
city and be allowed to see at first 
hand the conditlohs the pastor had 
descrllied in his addresses. This 
iiiiist lie followed up by a wide dis
tribution o f previously prepared liter
ature giving exact Information about 
the' city. When the laymen have thus 
Ihh‘11 Informed, a mass meeting o f the 
Baptists o f the city can be called and 
the reasons for aggressive work to 
save the city can lie set before this 
mass meeting In an Intelligent man
ner. The ahility and duty o f the |ieo- 
ple can be pressed home and the plan 
for city church extension can lie pre
sented.

This Is the plan that some o f us 
would present:

First, wo would Insist that the city 
have a City Mission Board (xiinposed 
of the strongest men iiossible, selected 
from the several organized churches 
o f the city. We would ask the church
es to determine for themselves the ba
sis o f their representation In this 
Board. When they form the .Board,

■ we .would put Into tfio hands o f each 
o f them all df the Information to be 
had with reference to the city’s needs 
and Its ability to meet Its  own needk 
This being done, we would ask the 
City Mission Board to seek co-opera
tion with the Htnte Mission Board to 
supply needy, weak and worthy 
i-hurches and fields with pastors. We 
would then make It the task o f the 
City Mission Board and the Home 
Boanl. In conjunction with the church
es of the city, to look after the need 
of house building In the city. In .or
der to do this, so fa r  as we '(pnwe able, 
we would find ont hbw n iw b  the tnls- 
a lon. chttBcbag that wort: ^  - need ef
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liouses ought to be rensouRbly expeot- 
fg  to do townr«. tlic byllding o f their 
own house*. W e would then defer- 
mine how miieh money It would take 
to properly take care o f the church 
building problem hi that city If tbe 
city kept up a normal growth. We 

~w<mld then ndd to this sum, which we 
had <>stlmnted It would take, 20 |)er 
ismt o f the sum Itself and make this 
the sum we would undertake to se- 
cun> for church building In that clt,v. 
This fund we would seek to make a 
(idrmanent. fund' for ch iir^  extension. 
To w'cure this, we would first deter
mine, as near ns ismslhle, the finan
cial strength o f tiio churches In the 
city and thus determine how much 
the.v could lie reasonably cxpectisl to 
give toward the permanent fund. A f
ter this was determliKsI, we would 
have the Ilome Mission Hoani to olTer 
the remaining amount ns an Induce
ment to' the churches to do their part 
III raising the total fund we had esti
mated it would take to take can* of 
church building within the clt.r. In 
other words, we would give the City 
.Mission KonnI and the pastors o f the 
churches a talking pro|iosltion with, 
which to approach the churches o f the 
city. As a further inducement to the 
churches to raise n great liulldlng fund 
for their city, we would give the rit.v 
.Mission Boanl. In conjunction with 
c<>rtuin sele«'ted memlM>rs'of the Home 
Board, control over this fund. M’e 
would allow this fund to be held In the 
city In which it Is raised and to be 
invested in this city. W e would make 
It a fund Inviolate so that it could not 
lie spent and thus lost to service. To 
do this, we* would make It a loan fund 
rather than n g ift  fund.' The'coridl- ' 
tlons o f the loan would be, no interest 
for the years o f struggle and iiermn- 
nent organization o f the church; when 
Itermaneut organisation should be ef
fected we would require three per rent 
interest, with one-fifth o f the total sum 
loaned until the original amount- with 
the Interest had been returned to the 
City Mission Board. By this means, 
we would keep tbe fund always ns 
large as it was when we started, and 
we would add to the fund its earnings 
each year, thus keeping our building 
fund for tbe years equal to tbe neces
sities o f tbe city. In tbe Judgment of 
some o f us, at least, by this means 
wo can easily raise In the several cities 
o f tbe South for church building with
in the cities alone the million dollars 
tbe Home Board has Iieen instructed 
to raise as a permanent church build
ing fund. O f course, this plan would 
re<iulre a study o f our cities' re-, 
Hoim'os, conditions and needs such ns 
we have never given them. To do this 
as It ought to be done, we would lie 
conqielled to employ n Building Sec
retary who could go into the cities, 
organize the forces nud gather the In
formation, who, after the Information 
was gathered, could organize the City 
Boanl needed on the proper basts and 
get set on foot the movement to get 
the"‘ fund necessary to take care of 
the particular city dealt with. Such 
n man as the one suggested can be 
secured and can easily become one of 
the mighty factors In Baptist kingdom 
building. ’ •

But some will say: "Tliis only cares 
for the cities.”  Even so It does. This 
can lie said in Justification o f getting 
the cities out o f the way after this 
fashion, the cities are our points of 
congested need, and they have ever 
proven themselves growing points of 
destitution and great consumers of 
funds as well. When they are thor
oughly out o f the way by being so 
I'ared for as to become assets rather 
than liabilities, we can take cafe of 
boose deatltnUon to other points In 
other wayh. . 1be.‘fe c t Is It Is fioabtfnl

If the Home Board oughi not to con
fine Its help In building country and 
village meeting hmises to indirect help. 
tVhat Is meant by Indirect help Is the 
pn.vmcnt o f the salary of a capable 
pastor while he leads the church and 
community to erect the right kind of 
house.

In the main, however, the church 
building problem of the country and 
village church Is a problem o f the 
State Mission Boanls o f the several 
States co-operatIng with the Home 
Board, and It might to he.turned over 
to them while the Home Board shall 
give Its attention th the things too big 
for the State Bonnis to deal with. Or 
If this Is not deemeil expedient, some 
adjustment o f the general plan for 
raising funds for the cities can be 
made so ns to make It meet the con
ditions and needs o f the town, village 
and country churches.

A  H O PE FU L  O U TLO O K  FOR A 
LARG ER W ORK.

. W'c have launched out .on the new 
year with high hopes o f greater at- 
tainmenfs in the Lord's worl^ than ever 
in the past. Our experiences o f the last 
Convention year have shown us again 

•the increased possi'oilities o f our peo
ple, and the manifold blessings o f God 
on our work calls us to higher service. 
While we were irot able, to send out as 
many new missionaries as we had hoped 
to send, yet quite a large number o f na
tive workers were appointed on the for
eign field, so that our force at the front 
now numbers in missionaries and na
tive workers, 848. The baptisms on the 
field were 4,30a  This is about 700 more 
than we have ever had in one year, and 
is really more than we had in our to
tal membership after we had been work
ing as a Convention for fifty years. A 
little comparison which we give below 
o f our statistics for 1902 and 1913 will 
help oiir people to see the glorious ad
vance which under the blessings o f God 
has been made by us in the last dec
ade:

1903—Missionaries, 115 ; native work
ers, 17 1 ; churches, 139; out-stations, 17 1 ; 
baptisms, 1439; members, 7 3 a i: Sunday 
schools, 65 ; scholars, 3,512; schools, 4 1 ; 
students, receipts, $173,849.

1913—Missionaries, 271; native work- 
f t i; 577; churches, 343; out-stations, 
836; baptisms, 4,300; members, 24,689; 
Sunday schools, 422; scholars, 14,563; 
schools, 337; students, 6,156; receipts, 
$58o4 oa

F inancial Outlook.
Some o f our people at the Convention 

in Oklahoma City asked if  all o f the 
indebtedness o f the Board had been 
paid by the amounts whicli had come in 
between the last o f April and the 15th 
o f  May, when the Convention met. They 
did not realize that the receipts o f the 
first few months o f the Convention year 
are very small, whilf the outgo'.is just 
the same as at any other time o f the 
year. W e begad the year with a deficit 
of $56,ooa Running expenses are about 
$46,000 a month, so that up to the 13th 
o f June, when this is written, our ex
penditures on this year have been about 
$68,ooa Our receipts for the same pe
riod have been $19,605.09. Here is a 
clear call to our people to make their 
contributions for world-wide missions 
earlier in the Convention year. W e hear 
much about getting rid of the interest ac
count. The best way to do that is for 
our people to adopt a regular, systemat
ic plan o f >veekly or monthly giving, 
and to see that the contributions are 
sent forward promptly. W e have an 
urgent call for better business plans in 
our work for the Lord. What churches 
will set the example among their sister 
churches? Actions in this case will be 
jhe best u lk for a better system.
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Open Doom.
Never before in the history o f the 

world have the nations been so open 
for the gospel message as today. Not 
only are the countries in which we are 
working, calling loudly to us for more 
laboriers and better equipment, but ap
peals are coming from other lands 
pleading with us to. send out men and 
wonlen to enter into open doors. Be
sides this we have many applications 
from men and women who are plc:i 
to be sent. God has given us wonder
ful opportunities. Who can devise plans 
now to get our people to see and give 
that we may enter into these' fields 
white to harvest.

A dditional SecbetariEs.
The Board has recently elected two 

brethren as Field Secretaries, and 
hopes to selert another one soon. Fur
ther announcement will be made in ref
erence to these brethren and their 
work. They can bring things to pass 
only as our churches, pastors and peo
ple will assist them. W e commend 
them to the hearty co-operation o f the 
people.

JuDsoN Centennial

Our papers have given accounts of 
the great enterprise o f  celebrating the 
Judson Centennial by raising one and 
a quarter million dollars. The commit
tee who had this matter in charge, 
brought in a report which was unani
mously and heartily approved by the 
Convention. A fter surveying the whole 
field o f operations, the brethren recom
mended that one and a quarter million 
be raised. O f this amount a million is 
to be known as the educational fund— 
$800000 for schools, colleges, etc., and 
$300000 for publications. The brethren 
rightly decided that we ought to better 
provide for our publication plants in 
which God’s Word and millions of 
pages o f religious tracts and bqoks are 
to be printed. The $800,000 includes 
our seminaries and training schools in 
which institutions hundreds of young 
men and women are being prepared for 
the great work o f evangelization among 
their own people. Tw o hundred and 
fifty thousand o f the Centennial fund 
is to provide for needed chapCis, homes 
for our missionaries and hospitals 
among the suffering millions in the 
lands o f darkness. Our missionaries as 
they hear about this movement, among 
our people are rejoicing. Some o f 
them have been pleading for homes for 
their families, some for God’s Word 
printed without being marred in the 
translation. Others o f them have been 
pleading for schools and equipment for 
seminaries. Let our people take hold 
vigorously o f this great movement It 
is not necessary to feel discouraged 
with the idea that a million and a quar
ter is more than we can raise. It is 
not planned tp raise it all this year. 
The proposed plan is for it to be raised

in the next few years. Many o f our 
people are making vast sums o f money, 
and as their attention is turned to the 
great work o f God, they will be I|lad ' 
to give in large amounts.

A pportionment.
The Convention has asked the States 

this year to raise for foreign missions, 
$618,000. This ought to be done with
out'any trouble. Last year we went up 
$70jxx> on the record o f any previous 
year, and if this year we go up from 
$S8ofioo to $618,000, it is really an ad
vance of only $38,000. W e surely 
ought fo do that well. I f  we will come 
up to the apportionments in the va- 

.rious States, we can meet the expenses 
for the year, and besides meet all o f 
our old obligations and report in 1913 
in our Convention in St. Louis that ev
ery obligation has been paid. Let us 
now at the beginning o f ' the year set 
our hearts to do this thing for the 
glory of the Lord. W e ask the pray-' 
ers and the hearty co-operation o f all 
o f the Lord’s hosts. 'The work is His. 
Let us press forward in it for His 

_glory.. Yours fraternally,
'  R. J. WiLuncHAM.

Richmond, Va., June 13, 1912.

FOUR N A T IO N A L  DRINKS,

It is a significant fact that man, in 
his search for wholesome beverages, 
should have hit upon four different ma
terials, all o f which owe their virtues 
to the presence o f the same active prin
ciple, namely, caffeine. These are tea, 
coffee, cocoa and Coca-Cola. These 
four may be properly described as "the 
cup that cheers but does not inebriate.”  
By instinct or by ingenuity man seems 
to have searched out and pressed into . 
service every available caffeine contain- . 
ing plant.

Dr. Oscar Schmeideberg o f Strass- . 
burg, Germany, recognized as the lead- j 
ing pharmacologist o f the world, de
scribes caffeine as. “ a means of refresh
ing bodily and mental activity.”  He 
says, "This character of caffeine ac
tion makes plain that these food ma
terials do not injure the organism hy 
the caffeine content, and especially do 
not by continued use cause any chronic 
form o f illness,”

T o  users o f coffee, tea, cocoa and 
Coca-Cola this authoritative testimony 
will prove reassuring, for it is conclu
sive evidence that the caffeine beverag
es are not only not harmful but are 
positively beneficial. They act, as i t ' 
were, as a lubricant for the nervous 
system, and enable the nerves to do 
their work more easily.
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T H E  JU LY  IN C LIN E .

Well, wc managed to get up the “June H ill" pretty 

well, tlianks to the help of many friends. But the 

“July incline" is just before us, and that is, if anything, 

steeper than the June Hill. Give us a lift up that, will 

you not?

DR. SUN Y A T  SEN ’S A P P E A L .

The following cornea to ua through the mall:

“ An Appeal to the BrlUab Nation.
“ By the First President o f the Republic o f Ohliia. 
“ Opium has been a great curse to China. I t  has 

destroyed more o f our people than war, pestilence 
or famine. Under a Republican form o f govern- 
nient it Is our earnest desire to thoroughly stamp 

out this evil, and to complete the work that baa al
ready been done in tbe opium reform. Since retir
ing from tbe office o f Provisional President o f the 

Republic I  have given much thought to this ques
tion. W hile I  realize that the most important thing 
la to stamp out tbe cultivation o f opium in China, 
yet this Is a very difficult task to do without at the 

same time prohibiting the sale and trade In tbe 
drug. W ith an opportunity to sell at high prices, 
the temptation to plant Is very strong, and In such 
a large country, and under present conditions, it is 

almost Impossible to stop It while permitting tbe 
sale o f opium. W e must make its sale and traffic 
illegal and we can then stop its cultivation. A t 
present we are hindered in this because o f a treaty 
with your country. Remembering with grateful ap
preciation what you bare done for me, and for my 

, country in Uie past, I  appeal to you for further 
help' to atop this sinful traffic now at the beginning 
o f  our new national life. W e ask you in tbe name 

o f BomAnlty, and in the name o f Righteousness, to 
grant im  tbe right to prohibit, within onr own land, 
the sale o f  this fearful poison, both the fOrtign and 

the nstlre to ig .  W e believe with.the sale msAe 11- 
Icgsl, w e can soon put an end An tbs 
1 B A te  this sppM l to 70^ ^

“ Bent out, by the authority o f Dr. Sun Yat Sen, 

at Shanghai, China, May 4tta, 1012.
"(Signed) SUN Y A T  SEN.”

T o  us this is very pathetic. T o  think that a man, 

who, while himself now a Ohriatian, was born In 
a heathen country and reared among heathen sur
roundings, except during the period o f his educa

tion, should now have to Issue an appeal on behalf 
o f bis iieoplc to a Christian nation to discontinue a 
traffic which, while It means money to the Christian 

nation, means death and draolatlun to the heathen 
nation—what could l)e more pathetic? W ill not our , 
English friends heed this call? It  seems to ua that 
i f  they have hearts o f  men in them, to say nothing 
o f hearts o f Christian men, they must do so. T o  

fa ll is to stamp themselves not as Christian, hut as 
heathen.

*■
T H E  PASSING OF T H E  AM ERIC AN .

In a recent book entitled ‘T h e  Passing o f the 
American,”  by Monroe Roy<^, the author says that 
the native-born American is becoming inefficient, 
and his standards o f life  and conduct are becoming 

lower all round. This is the effect. In the main, o f 
tbe vast Immigration into tbe United States o f “ for
eign hordes”  from every country under heaven. 
Anglo-Saxon America can no longer digest and as- 

sinillate the "eonglomerate mass”  that Is "placed 
upon her national iKwrd.”  New York Is only one- 
fifth American, and the same fate la rushing hourly 
ui>ou tbe whole United Slates. Nearly all tbe man

ual work Is done by the foreigner, for tbe born 
American does not like work; he prefers to live “ liy 
adventure, invention and speculation.”  But the 
“ Dago" is showing hts masters that he is tbe better 
man at earning a living. He is ousting tbe active 
American from the shop, the factory, and the farm. 
In the South the negro is “ taking the bread out o f. 
the white man’s mouth,”  and Mr. Royce declares 
that “ there is not In the whole o f Europe, so far as 
I  know, so low a form o f Christian civilisation as 
presents itself to the observer”  in some districts o f 
the South. So far the alien haa conOned bis con
quests to tbe winning o f a living, but when he baa 
completed bis victory there he w ill enter the domain 
o f politics, religion and social affairs, and lie w ill do 
Just the 'same there. It  is the women who are 
really to blame for this national decadence. Men 
are what tbe women make them. Women who are 
frivolous and recklessly, senselessly and heartlessly 

extravagant cannot make a race o f earnest, serious. 
God-fearing men. One sentence In the book throws 
a flood o f light on fashionable life  In the Siat-f. 
“ A  birth In F ifth  avenue. New York, Is now a very 
rare event.”

ITS  REPREBENTATIVB  CHARACTER.
The Religious Herald says: “ By way o f showing 

how meeUng on the edge o f its territory destroys the 

representaUve character o f the Convention, take this: 
Georgia, North Carolina, Tennessee, Mississippi, 

M'aryland, District o f Columbia. Kentucky and Vir

ginia, entitled to 2308 representatives, had present 
a total o f  431; Texas, entitled to 038, bad present 

421, or Just ten fewer than the seven States named 

and the District njf Columbia all put together.”

Well, yea But last year, when the ConvenUon met 

In Jacksonville there were a great many present from 

the'Southeast, and not so many from tbe W est The 

previous year, when it met In Baltimore, there was 

a large attendance from the Northeast The year 

before th a t when It met In Louisville, there was a 
large attendance from the Northwest And so on. 

That is to say, people attend the ConvenUon when It 

comes wlthlta their range, when otherwise they could 

not do so. iDstead o f destroying the representaUve 
dffiiwrtsr o f the ConvenUon, therefore, its meeUng 

In 41ffl*ra t parts o f tbe territory, as a matter o f 

id ? "  to ‘ to repseaentative riiaracter year In and 
a t

^of tba paat four years, for Inffiaaca,

there were a great many more people who attended 

the Convention when It met lit Lonlavllle, Baltimore, 

Jacksonville and Oklahoma City than would have ' 

attended It In all probability had It met during those 

four years In Nashville, Asheville, AUanta and Ulr- 

mlngham, as suggested by the Herald, and certainly 

many more than would have attended It had It met 

in only one o f these cities nil four times, as advo- -r 

cated by some. W e do not believe at all In Moham

medanism, and not much In anything ever said or 

done by Mohammed, but there was one remark at

tributed to him which we have always thought very 

wise,' “ I f  tbe mountain w ill not come to Moliamra^, 

Mohammed must go to the monntaln."

DR. BU CKLEY.

Soon after Dr. J. M. Buckley became editor o f the 

Christian Advocate o f New York City, he was asked the 

following question: ^
“ My wife, who has lately been converted, desires to 

. be immersed. Our minister keeps putting her off from 
time to time, and eighteen months have now passed. It 

‘ is with difficulty that I' can keep her attending the 

church under such delay. Is this proper treatment ?'*
T o  this Dr. Buckley gave the response;...

“ It is not. It it .most outrageous treatment. Tlie 
minister himself violates the rules o f the church. Com

plain o f the case to the presiding elder, and if  he will 
give you no redress, secure as many men as you can in 

the church to unite with you in making a complaint 
against both the minister and the presiding elder for 

maladministration. Hundreds, i f  not thousands, o f  con
verts have been alienated from our church by the at

tempts of pastors to argue or badger or delay them out 
o f a plain right given to them by the discipline. By his 

course upon this subject one minisfer, wherever he 
went, built up the church o f another denomination more 
than he did his own. Twenty-three persons who had 

no interest in any other denomination than ours, but 
believed that immersion was the only form o f baptism, 
tried to get him to immerse them, but he delayed, and, 
one by one, U»ey went to another church.”

Dr. Buckley now says: “That answer was true when 
it was written and it is true now.”

Dr. Buckley quotes a Baptist preacher, however, as 
saying recently:

“Editor Buckley some years ago said; ‘Five hundred 
thousand people have left us for the Baptists because 

our disdpline was too illiberal as to immersion.’ ”
Dr. Buckley thinks that this remark is a mutilation of 

what he said sometime aga

MRS. McCORMICK.
Mrs Harold McCormick, daughter o f Mr. John D. 

Rockefeller, recently stated publicly that Uie use o f 

liquors in clubs where the sexes meet Is wrong. Slie 

said: “ I do not exclude the Saddle and Cycle Club, 

o f which I  am a member. I f  I had my way there 

would he no public drinking on the part o f  women.

I  do not approve o f It at all. In a private home It 

Is not BO bod. I  would not say that anything actually 

Improper has been Indulged In at any o f tbe club 

dances and parties, but I  think a few* o f tbe conven
tionalities have been forgotten.”

This certainly was patting It very mildly, and yet 

It Is said that even this statement from Mrs. Mc

Cormick aroused the Ire o f the very exclusive mem

bers o f  the Saddle and Cycle Club, and they deter

mined to snub Mrs. McCormick at the first oppor

tunity, which they proceeded to do on the day of 

tbe formal opening o f tbe club, at which time the 

name o f Mrs. McCormick, for the flrst time In years, 

was not on thq receiving lis t  For our p a rt we 

want to say bravo for Mrs. McCormick. That the 

was right goes without question by every right think

ing man, and certainly by every right thinking wom- 

« L  In their attitude those society women In Chl- 

CMo have simply disgraced them a^AL I t  is such 

Instances as the above that lead to SodallRn. Mrs. 

MeContiIck, by the way, la a Baptist, and evidently
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haa a Baptist conscience. W e hope that, she will also 

(llsplar Baptist backbone In standing np to these

women,

H A L L  OR CH URCH ?

Shall the Convention meet in n hall or a church 

house? Th e  Southern Baptist Convention met hi a 

chiircti. Not all could get In, though nil who got In 
could hear. There was much complaint.

'I'he Northern Baptist Convention met In a hall.

All could get In, but not oil who got In could bear.
Ill fact, eom iiaratlVely few  roiiid hear. The Sonth- 
ern Baptist Oonventton bad the same experience 

at Richmond and at Ijouisrllle. There was great 
complaint.

Which Is better—for all to get In and few  hear, 
or for few  to get In and all who get In to bear?

The best solution o f the problem Is to meet In a 
city whlclFbas an auditorium like that of Nashville, 

for Instance, where all can get in and all who get 
In can bear. Chattanooga has an auditorium o f 

that kind, though not so good. So we understand 
has. New Orleans. But as we have said before, we 
do not think It best for the'Convention to meet In 

Just a few  cities. I t  seems to us best for it to go 
to different iMirts o f Its territory, so as to come In 

contact with as much o f its constituency as possible.
A t any rate. It ought to be understood liefore the 

Convention accepts an invitation to any city that 
the city must furnish a hall large enough for all, 
iMitb messengers and visitors, to get in, and with 

araustlc properties sneh. that all can bear a fter they 
get III. And, as w e understand. It Is tbe business o f 
the committee o f  which Dr. S. A . Smith Is Chairman 
to see that these two Heenilngly Irreconcilable ends 
shall be attained. ■ j-— - - •

LE X IN G TO N .

W e ran down to I.iexlDgton last Friday ntgbt to 
lecture. Bro. Fleetwood Ball, the Corresponding 
Editor o f  the Baptist and Reflector, Is bishop o f I^ex- 

IngtoD. H e told us that l/exlngton has grown more 

sines the sbolltlon o f saloons some ten years ago, 
thab It bad grown for fifty  years before.

New  business bouses and uew residences are going 
up on every hand. Electric lights and water works 

are now being put in, and altogether tlie town wears 
quite an air o f  prosperity.

Tbe  Baptist cause has kept pace with the growth 
o f tbe town. Since Bro. Ball became pastor, aboutA
ten years ago, tbe Baptist membership has nearly 

doubled, despite losses by death and removaL A  
handsome bouse o f worship Is now nearing com

pletion. I t  w ill cost some $10,000, and w ill be paid 
for when completed. Besides tbe main auditorium 

It w ill have a number o f Sunday school rooms, 

I'ladles* parlor and dressing rooms.
Bro. Ball has done and is doing a great work In 

liCzington. Nnmeroua e ffo rts ‘ have been made to 
Induce him to leave, but be baa, wisely, we believe, 

turned a deaf ear to all o f them.
A A . A A . A . A . A A . A
T T T T T T T T T

McM i n n v i l l e .
W e had a very delightful visit last Sunday to 

McMlnnTllle. Some years ago we tsuppUed tbe 

church for several months, and learned to love the 

members very much. Tbe church has never been 
strong, either numerically or financially. But it has 

l>een growing gradually and it is stronger now in 

both respects than ever. Bro. 8. A . Owen is the 

present pastor. H e is an earnest, thoughtful preach
er. H is health has not been good o f late. But we 

hope it w ill soon be restored. The congregations 

both morning and night were very good, despite 
some special attractions, and we enjoyed very much 

preaching to them. I t  is tbe same old story, Mc- 
MinnvlUs, like Lexington sad like many other towns 

in Tenneasse, has grown greatly since the sbo- 
IltloB o f  Miivmm W e ootod many improvements on 

every hand.' Bgptlst is bound to grow

with the growth o f the town. I t  was quite a pleas
ure to meet a nnmber o f  old friendo, though we 
could not help missing others.

W e enjoyed the boopltallty o f Bro. and Sister 

Owen and Bro. and Sister M. T . Bass. I ’ t-rlmps 
not tbe least part o f the enjoyment o f  our visit was 

the fact that with tbe aid o f Pastor Owen we re
ceived ten new subscribers to the Batlst nud Re
flector, which added to tbe number already taking 
It, moke a fine list for McMinnville.

And so it  seems that Bev. W . M. StalUiigs, o f  L«b- 
onon, has decided after all to return to his old chnrch 
in Smith Grove, K y. Strong pressure was brought 
to bear on him to remain in Lebanon, but it seems 
that stronger pressure was brought to bear to in
duce him to return. W e  regret very much to ioae 
him from Tennessee. He was doing a noMe work 
here.

RECENT EVENTS■ ♦

W e should be glad to have some o f our readers 
send us a copy o f tbe Issue o f Sept. 14, 1911, We 
And that we need some copies o f that issue to com
plete onr flles.-^

Dr. O. P. Gifford said: T  have great respect for and 
pride in my Puritan ancrators, but I  thank God I was 
not born when they were. I  would rather brag about- 
them than live with them.”

The trustees' o f Mercer University, at their recent 
meeting conferred the degree o f Doctor o f Divinity up
on the following brethren: C. W . Durden, A. J. Mon- 
crief, A . Chamlee and H. W . Williams.

During tbe time Dr. G. W . Perryman haa been 
pastor o f  tbe First Baptist Church, Norfolk, Va., tbe 
membership o f the church has nearly doubled and 
the congregations bav^ trebled. Tw o years ago tbe 
church entered its beautiful granite iHillding. H is 
liqsis o f  friends in Tennessee will be delighted to 
know that Dr. Perryman Is so happily situated In 
Virginia.

W e spent a day o f two at Monteogle last week 
resting after a little s p ^  o f sickness. Already 
there is a  large number o f people on the groonda. 
I t  Is expected that there WIU be a very large at
tendance this year. An attractive program has been 
prepared. There is no more delightful place than 
Monteagle to spend tbe summer. Tbe physical, 
mental and moral atmosphere is bracing and uplift
ing.

Rev. A . O. Hntson, ot Barbonrytlle, ^ . ,  pro- 
Itoses to spend tbe summer studying at tbe Univer
sity o f Chicago. H is chnrch gave him a vacation 
for the purpose, with salary continued.

Mrs. Fannie G. Hamilton, o f  this city, died last weelcl 
She was a noble Christian woman and a good Baptist 
In her will she left $ i j x »  to Union University, which 
we are sure will be very much appreciated.

A t the meeting at Moultrie, Ga., being conducted 
by Dr. M. A . Jenkins, It is said tbe crowds were 
unprecedented. Dr. A . C..Cree, formerly pastor,of 
tbe EMgefield Baptist Churcb, tbis city, Is pastor at 
Moultrie.

W e mentioned recently that Rev. Charles Ander
son bad resigned tbe pastorate o f the ebnreb at Rus
sellville, Ky., and that bis plans for the future were 
not known. W e  learn that he has been called to tbe 

jMstorate o f  tbe chnrch at Statesville, N. C.

Tbis is F ifth  Sunday meeting week. A  number o f 
F ifth  Sunday mratings are being held alt over tbe 
State. Tbe editor wishes be could attend them all, 
hut that, o f course, is Impossible. W e should he glad 
to have some one represent the Baptist and Reflector 
at each meeUng.

W e learned with much regret o f the recent death 
In a hospital in S t  Louis o f Rev. J. B. Benton. He 
was formerly pastor o f  tbe ebrueb at Smith’s Grove, 
Ky., and hts body was brought there- for burial. He 
was a flue man. H igh tributes are paid to him by 
tbe. St. Ix>uls pastors in the Central Baptist.

' Dr. J..A. CbambUss, late pastor o f the First church 
o f PlaInfleid, N. J., bss accepted a call to tbe presl-' 
dency o f the College for Women at Anderson, 8. C. 
Dr. Chambliss was formerly pastor o f  the Second 
BapUst Church, Richmond, Va., t te  Citadel Sqnara 
Church, Cliarlestqu, S. 0., and the Bast Orange 
Church, N. J. He 'is tbe father o f Meosrs. A . W . 
and S. M. Chambliss, o f . Chattanooga, and R. M. 
Chambliss, o f Brownsville. W e welcome him back 
to Tennessee.

A t tbe recent meeUng o f tbe Board o f Trustees o f 
Union University the Utle o f Doctor o f Divinity was 
conferred upon U^ree well-known ministers: C. B. 
WaUer, AsbeTllle, N. O.; J. H. Dew, Liberty. Mo.; 
Hardy L. Winburn, Arkadelpbia, .Ark. 'The honor 
was worthily bestowed in each case.

“ Pastor J. D. Adcock, Tallghassee, is bringing things 
to pats in his field. While in thie city we heard fre- 
q il^ tly  that the BaptisU had the largest congregations 
and the best preacher in the capital city. Adcodc is 
a live wire.”—Florida Baptist Witness. Yes, he was 
educated at Union University.

That was quite an interesting item' in our news 
columns last week, that Rev. W , C. Boone baS 
preached bis flrst sermon at the First Baptist 
Chnrch, Memphis, on the prevtons Sunday-night for 
bis father. Dr. A . U. Boone. And it" was still more 
iuteresUng taken in connecUon with the annouDca- 
ment only a few  weeks ago that Rev. I.«e  McBride 
White, son o f Dr. J. L. White, pastor o f tbe Central 
baptist Church, bad preached what we believe was 
his flrst sermon in Memphis. God bless tbe two 
young men. May they both prove worthy sons o f 
such worthy sires.

Mr. Wm. Judson Harwood died at tbe home o f 
his brother, Mr. W . B. Harwood, at Grandview, a 
suburb o f this city, on last Sundsy afternoon. His 
funeral was held on Tuesday morning, conducted 
by Rev. J. H. Wright. He was the son o f Bro.
C. B. Harwood, and w a i an excellent young mao. 
For some time be bad been In failing health. He 
went to Colorado with tbe hope o f its restoration, 
hut disappointed be returned home a short wbik 
ago to die among his frlenda. W e tender to tbe 
reaved our deep sympathy.

I t  is with deep regret that, we record the death on 
June 14 ot Miss Lallle Gardner, o f tbla city. She 
was a sister o f Dr. C. 8. Gardner, Professor in the 
Southern BapUst Theological Seminary, and a sls- 
ter-In-law ot Brother C. B. Harwood. She was a re
markably beauUful Christian character, quiet and 
unassuming, but thoroughly consecrated. T o  h e r . 
perhaps more than any other one person was due 
tbe Baptist chnrch at Una. She collected the flrst 
one hundred dollars for the erecUon ot the building. 
While living in Grandview Heights, she was, we be
lieve, sUU a member o f  tbe Una church. W e count
ed her as one o f our beet friends. W e tender to the 
bereaved ones our deep sympathy in their sorrow.

' A t tbe recent commencement o f Baylor Univerally, 
tbe honorary degree o f D.D. was conferred upon 
Rev. Leonard Groso, Rev. Samuel Moore Provence, 
Rev. 8. J. Beed, all o f  Texas: and Rev. John Elling
ton White, o f  Atlanta. The honorary degree o f LL . 
D. was conferred upon Emanuel Train Dutton, 
James Marlon Frost, and Henry Clay Mable.

“Dear Friends—W e are trying to pull the ’June Hill,’ 
and are finding the burden very heavy. W ill you, whose 
subscriptioos have expired, be so kind as to tend down 
•The Helper*-,just a check or money order for your re
newal? Do not forget us, but reqKmd to this inviu- 
tion to iusist tbe old Kecorder.” -B ib lica l Recorder. 
Substitute Baptist and Reflector for Recorefer, aqd read 
tbe paragraph over again.

I t  is announced tbat Bev. Wm. M. StalUnga haa 
resigned at Lebanon as pastor o f tbe Baptist Obnre^ . 
tbe reslgnaUon to take effect in a few  weeks. T h » ' 
church with many expressions o f regret accepti^d if. 
H e returns to bis old Held in Kentucky. Tbe  Labk- 
non paper says: “ Under hia pastorate great prog> 
perlty baa come to the church. A ll indebtednakg 
was paid off, fifty  new membera received, the oM 
building remodeled at a cost o f  aerm il tbotiaaiid 
dollars, tbe congregations have grown and tbe tl|¥  ̂
ture is bright for a great and anceeasfal woik. 
der S. P. Martin o f Kentucky, lias been c a lM  
ancceed him. H e is one o f the most sneoeasfal IBI 
iaters in the State, and bis work both as paator 
evangaUst has cballengad the admlratiaa e(. 
brotbertiood. H e preachca here the flrst 
July.”
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INTO  T H B  M AELSTROM .
FOB W E A L  OB WOE.

By  E. E. Bix io it ,
AMlAor of “The.Pool of Po litic*” Ktc.

____, ■ #

CH APTER X II .

A ix  Soars or T hings.

: .i y

!l.’

“ I hope you will not think I do this 
merely to gain your approval and 
jdaee you under obligation to me. . 
i lo re  than anything do I esteem your 
good wishes, but I do not desire to 
win them by favors rendered. There' 
Is Imth Justk-e and (irluciple in this 
matter. A great wrong has lieen done, 
and, iu mild i)lirnseolog.v, it needs to 
Im‘ riglittHl.. I'm not a knight-errant, 
lint I do iHdIeve in tlie fnuduinental 
prineiple o f right.”
. “ I understand and admire you now 

the more. This wliole afTair has ter
minated iu a low religions iH‘rseeu- 
tlon,”  ô >TOrve<l Sir. (iam ett, rising'and 
walking round Iiis chair and sitting 
down again. "Ia ‘t me ask you. True: 
Would it be wise to eomliiunicate tills 
whole affair to lK>an Itielimond, iif the
M. B. Church? I t  cannot be kefit a 
secret. I'm inelliieil to stir it now 
to the dregs.”

“On the spur o f the moment, I ap- 
Arove o f tliat idea,”  said True reflec

tive ly .
“No doubt Bose lias been spirited 

away, and publicity will make the foul 
dee«I odious,”  remarked Sir. Oamett.

‘'No doubt.”  assented True.
"T ills is terrible,”  ejaculated Slure.

‘  “ Slay God give us strength to, lieur 
it as we sliouhl,”  said Sirs. Oamett.

Mure went witli Trae to the gate 
that opened uiton the public thorough
fare, and lield a momentary conversa
tion. “ Do you think she will ever 
come back again?”  imiuired Mure, a 
look o f terror expressing herhopeless- 
new.

“ She'll be back when she gets home
sick, and she'll get homesick.”

“O, I liope she’ li. come back.”  She 
looked after him till he disappeared.

True first met Caplto Rawlins. He 
had heiml tlie news, and disapproved. 
He knew nothing alaiut it except what 
lie liiid lieard coursing on the wings of 
unrelialile rumor. “ I'm inclined to 
think," he said, “ that all tilings enn- 
sidereil, tlie young lady liad assistance 
to escaiie.”

“ Her* fatlier, mother and sister 
tlilnk tlie same,”  declareil True. “ Her 
father tliiuks she is now within the 
walls o f the nunnery liere.”

“That I can ascertain for you, iier- 
haps today, as I liave matters witli 
Sister Rene de Magnus and the Su
perioress.”

“ I t  w ill be a great relief to the par
ents to know wliere she is," said True.

• ♦ “ I w ill find out,” ' said the iiollte 
young priest.

“Thank you,”  said True, and tliey 
went their separate ways.

Mr. Novenitier Study had beard all 
about it, and be bad an “ idea”  atiout 
IL “ I believe |ioor Joe Purcell knows 
all about It,”  said Mr. Study, “ and I 
believe be 1ms been a tool In the af
fair. For late last night. Just ns the 
train bad passed <m the way to tlie 
eliy, I  found Joe alone on the iilatfonii 
a t the depot. I susiiected aoiuetblng 

, and be at length ac6m ^ .^
that he was out o f town as 

OanMttt^ .mhat was all I  could

' ■:  t
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_____________ sttbsTootorthatioabls. TbscaawnInetr-ntneUmMtaihuadrsdts polfoa
sd blood, for everr part of tbe body lecelTsa lunourlibment bom tbsblood; tbarefore, Ifroa bar* 
Impure blood In Tour Teina. tboae ImpurtUea are dliUlbuted tbronabontyourwbolebodr. caualac 
tlekneat and disease.
n i E  B E C C IA T  Blngatsb; impure blood It tbe mostdtsastronstblnrtbe system has to contend 

' I n c c r r c u i  Wim. ubreedsdlseaaeiretardsdlsesuontcaaseaoonsupauonibeart palpi
tation: dlsxlness; headaches; nerrousness and wrecks tbe whole body aenerally. It produces that 
Uied. IndtMrent. aood-fbr-nothinf feellnc. brings on tbe blues and makes you fbel as though life 
were not worth the ItTtng.
m n i l D E  *¥. M. BmlPm MtHBM mmt IKOM Is an ideal comblnaUon of medicinal herbs 

U U n E  and ryropbespbate of Iron, which makes It layalnable In all cases ol lifer, kid
ney and stomach troubles, and Is especially recommended to women sulfbrlng from female weak- 
nesses In any form. IV. If. BrntPu MtMBB ami IKON  makes pure. rich, red blood and strength
ens heart acUon. Infigorates the nerves and restores the organs to normal health; cleansM the 
bowels and Insures perfect digestion; creates a hearty appeUte and eliminates uric acid from the 
blood. NIS.T. Dllworth. Aberdeen, lllss., wriies; " I  hare tried your Herbs and Icon and can vouch 
that It did me a great deal orgood.espedtaUy in cleaning np.mysystem and In putting new Ufa 
and energy Into my body.”
T I E  A l l l b l l T E E  **!• <*• KmlPo H C H M  OMf MOW Is sold by alt druggists. Here Is our

' I l i e  U W I I I I I IH I  E C  Qbarantee. GetabotUe. takstwo-tblrdaof It, andlfyouarenotsatls- 
fled that It Is Improving your health, take the remainder back to your druggist and be will refund 
your money*«very cent of ,IL I f  your druggist'ssupply Is exhausted ask him to order It fw  
you from his jobber.

get out o f him.”
“There’s something in' that, coming 

from Joe,”  observed True.
“Of course there is. We'il see,”  said 

.Mr. Study in bis oruciiiar way.
The peopie were moved over the 

story o f Rose’s escape. Brambie in
deed the iast few days was fuii of 
romantic and startiing affairs. To cap 
it all came the “ abduction”  o f Rose 
Garnett. It was . a real event, and 
the local press had at length taken it 
up. There were those who, in gen
eral conversation, said Rome was at 
tbe bottom of it ;  others said it was 
the g irl’s perverseness that brought 
lier into such questionable prominence 
and established her in the ways of 
sorrow. She was a. girl, they said, 
wbo resisted authority In obedience to 
-her nature, and lunged for personal 
freedom from every form o f control, 
since
‘ ‘More liberty begets desire for more;

The hunger still increases with the 
store

And taking “private conscience for her 
guide,”  she was letl into “ bye and for
bidden paths” and into the wolds of 
desolation anij.— nothing. Some be
lieve thruugli fear, some through in- 
ten's!, or ns Dryden puls i t :
"Tims fear and luten-st will prevail 

with some.
For all have not the g ift o f uinr- 

lynlom.”
Rose could not lie tliiis classllleil, for 

she liad the courage of her mnvictions. 
And with all this, she was a “ lovely 
girl,”  and with her excesses of emo
tion she was kind and considerate and 
true, ns she saw tbe true.

That same evening Cn]>lto Rawlins 
sought True, and related what he dis
covered at the nannetyr.

"Yriu are a friend,”  he said, “ in 
whom I have tbe utmost confidence. 
I am sure you regard confidence not 
only as a cardinal principle but ns a 
sacred obligation. So I  may trust you 
to take care o f me and my honor in, 
all that I  may now or hereafter coni- 
.muiilcate to you. Now,, ns to Rose: 
She Is not at St. M ar^rite 's . Mother 
Regina, I  am quite satisfied, knows 
where flhe is, but 'she would not vol- 

information to me and I 
food and.sufllcient rea- 

1 B ^ k ^ h ere  she Is, My belief

is that she is In tlie city, fur Mother 
Regina said Sister Rene de Magnus 
went there last night and w'ould be 
nlieeut a few days. That Is the ex
tent o f my information, Remember—  
me.”

“ I am proud o f the confidence you 
rejiose in me, and I shall never betray 
it, I solemnly vow. What you have 
told me, or shall in tbe future tell me, 
my dear friend, I  shall hold in sacred 
trust. No traitor so great as he wbo 
lietrays a trust. You have done ua a 
serv’ Ice in this already that demands 
our gratitude and our concern fur your 
lionor and welfare.”

“ I knew you to be too much of a 
man, in tlie broadest sense o f tbu word, 
to bo guilty of a iietty wrung, much 
less a great one,”  said tbe courteous 
young curate.

“ I mil now pretty confident that 
Rose has been s|iirited away,”  said 
True.

“ I ns yet liave no conclusions,”  said 
Caplto, but Ills manner Implied that 
lie would have some day. Having 
ended the communication, he proceed
ed down the street, bis intellectual ex
cellence niiparent in Ills bearing. He 
was very kind-hearted and broadly 
r'liaritalile. In tlie sense o f forgiving. 
He rc|iellcd none, and inndc many 
warm attachments tliat endured for 
life, cliiefiy, however, with tliose of 
Ills own HU|H-rior mold o f nature.

He tipped bis hat to .Mure Garnett 
at tile |sist ollicc, and Said he was 
linincil to know of hi-r great sorrow.

“O, thank you,”  Mure half smiled. 
“ It Is a great grief that has fallen on 
us.”

"Look up, not down,”  he said cheer
ily. "There is one who sees with an 
ever-watcliful eye, and he has given 
a house to tbe sparrow and a nest for 
the swallow, and knows every sparrow 
tliat falls to tlie ground, and the very 
lialrs of our heads.”

“ I know tills is true, but to hear It 
is quite encouraging. Our sorrow is 
so great for tlie loss o f Rose,”  said 
.ilure, almost disposi-d to cry.

“ I know you are in deep sorrow.” 
lie said like A hrotlier, “and if my 
symiiathy is worth nnytiilng you have 
i t ”

"T h a t.is  an easy and polite thing 
to flay; how g ^  In you,”  she rq-

turiied, looking up into Ills manly, 
confident young face; “but .1 fed  in 
my heart you mean what you say. It  
Is comfort and encouragement both.”

He looked dee|)er into her sweet, 
sensitive face thon a mere passing 
glance. • 8he was lovely and intelli
gent and good.

True Holmes and Mure walked home 
together. A t her gate they met Mr 
Garnett, and True told them there 
that Rose was nut In the “ female re
ligious infirmary.”

“ I think slie has been spirited away 
to the city, for Sister Rene de Magnus 
lias gone there.” "

“ Now I will write to Dean Rlcb- 
uiond. I understand tbe situation, 
and can write Intelligently,”  said Mr. 
Garnett

M ra Martha came out from tbe 
house, now so empty, so forlorn, and 
she heard the news that Rose was not 
at S t  Margurite's.

A  letter was sent to the Dean forth
with. The whole story was narrated 
to lilm in simple terms and with clear 
continuity, except the part Mr. Gar
nett himself' played In i t

(T o  be continued.) '
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Y o u n g  Sou th  J
MRB. I.A U R A  D AYTO N  E A K IN ,

. Editor.

MimlDitory’ *  »d d re «»—Mrs. P. P. Med- 
llnit, Kiuroahlma. Japan.

Audrera all communications for this 
dopaiiment to Mrs. L,. D. Eakin, SOS West 
Bevcnth St., Chattantx>Ka, Tenn.

Mission topic (or June, ‘‘Mountain 
Missions.”

The mountain girls need our help es
pecially. Their brothers can push out 
and find their way or make it in 
the worlds The mountain girls need to 
leant much in these schools the C o n 
vention is establishing. Their homes 

. will derive great benefit. ' Let us help 
them.—L. D. E. ■ ‘

CORRESPONDENCE.
June is nearly over. What have we 

done? Rested on our arms mostly 
while we rejoiced over last year. ’Let ' 
us mind that we don’t sit still too long. 
Let. us “ up and at" it Jrorn this time 
on.

I fear the "Sunday eggs" have been. 
forgotten, and those “missionary chick
ens,”  have they been sold and the mon
ey sent in? Japan needs it very much.

Who saw the new Orphans’ Home 
dedicated? I did hope somebody would 
write us qbout it. Miss Birdie Stapp 
has sent in the “drops” o f the “ linen 
shower” from the Sunday school o f the 
First Baptist- Church here in Chatta
nooga, and I hope the other schools in 

'  this city at the foot o f the mountain 
have done likewise.

I want to get my table scarf done 
this week. I  work a little on it every 
day. I think though it w il l ' be some 
days before the home is ready for the 
final touches. I f  Della Miller will see 
that it is laundered properly and ironed 
with a heavy iron, it will look well on 
the library table or the serving table in 
the dining room.

W ill Della also write us o f the “ show
er”  she suggested? I think now she 
hopes for BOOKS. Let all who can 
spare good books send them on, ad
dressing them to Rev. W . J. Stewart,

. Franklin, Tenn., - R. R. 5. Let thoje 
empty shelves be filled up at once. Mon
ey is always welcomed, as 100 mouths 
must be filled day by day. As the sum
mer progresses, the chil<ffl4|i will be 
helping themselves. • They have already 
begun big market gardens, and Nash
ville will give them a good market. I 
am so glad they will stay'in the home, 
and be prepared to meet life’s duties in
stead o f being sent from place to place, 

.  as heretofore. Keep the home in your 
minds, and continue to .help all you 
can, for this home, remember, belongs 
to the Baptists o f Tennessee, and is 
open to all who need its protection.

From the Primary S. S. class o f Mac
edonia came to us this morning $1.56 
for the Baby Cottage. The following 
little ones and their teacher give what 
is opposite their names:

Courtney Baird, 25 cents.
Alton Bradford, 5 cents.
Georgie Lee, S cents.
Albert Lee, i  cent
Cordell Baker, 10 cents.
Lucile Crockett, 10 cents.
Francis Crockett, 10 cents.

B A T I S T A N D

Weadell Oiristia'n, 10 cents.
Alvin Mannering, 10 cents.
EtTtia Mannering, 10 cents.
J. W. Minton, to cents.
Neal Scudders, s cents.
Banks Scudders, 5 cents.
Roberta Williams, to cents.
John Dillon, 10 cents.
Mrs. Donie Bruce, TeaeV'r, 25 cents.
W e arc so glad to have this $1.56 

from these children at Macedonia. W ill 
Mrs. Bruce thank them sincerely an,l 
llicy will have the sincere appreciation 
o f the children in the home and Mr. 
Stewart also. Money may always be 
sent in stamps or checks, or i f  not more 
than half a dolliir in coin, or in a post- 
office order, or bills, addressed to Mrs.
L. D. Eakin, 309 W. 7th St., Chattanoo
ga, Tenn.

We are hoping the little Macedonians 
•will take-up our missionary next Con-' 
slant, steady work for a special object 
will accomplish a great deal. Dr. W il
lingham has given the' Young South 
Mrs. P. P. Medling at Kagoshima, Ja
pan, for' our own missionary. She has 
three little children and formerly lived 
in Middle Tennessee. 'W e  want so 
much to give her full salary this year. 
So if your little ones will hear her let
ters as they come, and give their nick
els and pennies, Sunday by Snn.lay, they 
will be doing God good service. I  am 
sure we shall have a letter from her 
soon. Be sure you take your Baptist 
and Reflector to Snnday school, and 
let the children hear it.

Our Jewish orphan girl in New York 
has received the last $2 sent to her. 
She says:

“God bless yon. It is all I can say 
in words. He knows my heart and how 
very much I  need the $2 just now. I 
will pray for all who remember the 
orphan girl.”— Esther Levy.

Bluff City comes next;
“ Please And enclosed $3 to be sent 

to help feed the poor starving people 
in China. Mrs. B. P. Allen sends $1, 
Mrs. W . S. Sprolcs $1, and Mrs. E. A. 
Hohiz $1, all from BIuflF ^ity. I  pray 
God to put it in the hearts o f  his peo
ple to send these poor people food for 
the body and soul.”— Mrs. E. A..Hohiz.'

As I do, not know the address o f 
the Red Cross Society, I am sending 
this to Dr. Willingliam to send .it to 
the nearest missionary where the fam
ine . is worst, who will see that it is 
wisely distributed. W ill that do, Mrs. 
Hohiz? Thanks to the givers.

Miss Eva Davis sends thanks for our 
suggestions about decorating that old, 
old church and promises to write an ac
count o f the event when it occurs. I 
hope she will not forget it.

W e are so grateful to Toone for the 
'next letter. Most o f all things now, we 
wish help for Japan. Read what Mrs. 
Tate tells us:

“With thanks I enclose $3.50 for Mrs. 
Medling, sent by the Woman’s Mis
sionary Society o f the Toone Baptist 
Church.”— Ida Tate, Secretary and 
Treasurer.

And listen now to dear old Shelby- 
v ille :

"Enclosed you will find $2.7a  Please 
give the orphans $1, the proceeds o f 
the Sunday eggs, and $1.70, collected at 
the dinner-table on my 70th birthday.
I  wish the Young South many years ’ 
o f usefulness.”— Mrs. E. E. Campbell.

May I give the $1.70 to Japan? Thank 
you so much. May God send you many 
more such happy birthdays.

Rev. W. J. Stewart writes us:
“ Please find a receipt for the $9, con

tributed by the Young South to the 
orphans since May I, Accept our sin
cere thanks, I  greatly appreciate the 
noble support the Young South is giv
ing the institution financially and oth
erwise. The linen shower will be 
gladly and gratefully received.— W. J. 
Stewart, Secretary.

Wk hope to have more for you, Mr. 
Stewart, soon.

Now, take up July’s burden joyfully. 
Let our postman bring more and more, 
even if the days are long and hot 

Good-bye. Yours expectantly,
Laura Dayton Ea k in . 

Chattanooga.

Receipts—
Received since May l, 1912. . .  .$114 80 

For third week in June, 1912:
For Foreign Board—

Macedonians in Mrs. Bruce’s
class .......................................  I 56

Miss. Soc., by Mrs. Tate.........  3 50
Mrs.' E. E. Campbell, Shelby-

ville ........................................  I 70
For Starving Chinese—

Friends in Bluff City ................ 3 00
For Baby Cottage—

Macedonians in Mrs. Bruce’s
class ........................................  I 00

Mrs. Campbell, Shelbyville ----  i 00
For postage ............................. 05

T o u l ....................................   -$136 61
For Foreign Board ..................$ 60 26

“  Home Board ...................  34
“ S. S. Board ....................... 15
"  Baby Cottage ...................  I3 00
“  Foreign Journal ................ a 25

14 Home Field . . '. ........... 25
“ W. M. U. LiL ........... . . .  I  40
“ Margaret Home . . . . . . .

Baptist and Reflector ..
(4 Jewish Mission ...........
44 Jewish Girl ..................
44 Ministerial Relief . . . . . . . .  I SO
44 Ministerial Education ..
44 Training School ...........
<4 Starving Chinese ......... . . .  3 00
41 Postage ........................

Total ........................ ......

IT  QUENCHES T H IR S T

Horsford’s Acid Phosphate.

Teaspoonful in glass o f water, swee 
ened to suit, far more delicious and 
refreshing than lemonade.

M O RE PRECIOUS T H A N  GOLD.

Mr. Hugh McGinty of Rockland, 
Tex., writes, “ I  have had a running 
sore for five years and Gray’s Oint
ment is the only thing that I  have found 
that would do it any good. My leg is 
almost well.”  Think o f the pain of 
a chronic sore for five years. Think 
o f the burden which Gray’s Ointment 
lifted from the shoulders o f this man, 
and then the insignificant cost, only 
2SC per box at the drug store's. I f  you 
know o f any {terson (o r  animal) who 
is suffering from an old sore, boil, car
buncle, or festering wound, do them 
and us the kindnesk o f writing ut for «  
free sample. No medicine chest is com
plete without Gray’s Ointment. Addrm* 
Dr. W. F. Gray & Co., 800 Gray Bldg., 
Nashville, Tenn.

You Look Prematurely Old
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FROM CHEROKEE N A T IO N . OBITUARIES.
, {II 4.

■ i-

Na 1.
It was my privilege to labor lor a 

while as missionary among the full- 
blood Cherokees. I  held my commis
sion from the Home Mission Society 
of New York. Some time ago I  de
cided to write Rev. Daniel Bird, one 
o f their faithful young preachers, and 
find out how the work was progressing 
since Oklahoma had become ’ a State^-^ 
and find out about the workers, all o f 
them full-blodd Indians, who were alive 
and at work when I was there only a 
few short years aga

Preserve ■ this article. I may write 
some more, i f  the columns o f the Bap
tist and Reflector are not crowded with 
matters of more' importance.

The Cherokee Indians used to live in 
Blast Tennessee and North Carolina. 
Some o f them are still in the Old 
North State.

.There is one other man in Tennes
see who has labored among the Cher- 
pkees. Dr. W . P. King, o f Savannah, 
Tenn. He and I made some investi
gations into the hrstorj- o f the' work 
among them. Our assistance enabled 
Dr! W. N. Wyeth, o f Philadelphia to 
write two excellent little volumes on 
Indian missions. But I  must give your 
readers the result o f my letter.

“Dear B ra Stamps: I  will try to 
answer the card that you wrote to my 
|Iear deceased husband, although I am 

Dt equal to write a tetter like he could. 
!iod saw fit to take him from us on 
the 4th o f January, 1911. It is very 
lonely without him; but I know all is 
well with him. His father. Rev. W il
liam Bird, was called to his reward 
on the 31st o f January, 1911. He could 
not live after his son was gone. Dan
iel left five little ones with me: Nathan
iel, aged 11; Levi, 8 ; Florence, 6 ; An
nie, 3; Baby Mary, a year old. From 
the time he was ordained to the full 
ministry o f the gospel he was employed 
as missionary to the Cherokees. When 
he was called away he was under the 
employment o f the Oklahoma Baptist 
Convention. As to the other brothers 
you wrote of, Moses Ridge and his 
son John Ridge, Benjamin and Moses 
O ’Field are all living. Adam Lacie, 
Adam Couseen, Sam Smith and W o lf 
Coon are dead. I  don’t know who is 
pastor at Tahlequah. I think his name 
is Gambrell. The Cherpkee Baptist 
Academy was discontinued some years 
ago, and was transferred to Bacoqe. 
The buildings and grounds were sold, 
and proceeds to be used to educate 
Cherokee students, those who are pre
paring themselves for the ministry. I  
have my two boys at the Cherokee 
Training School. I ’d rather have them 
in some Baptist school, i f  I  was able 
to pay for their expense^. Perhaps 
when they are farther advanced in their 
studies, I, may be able to place them in 
some such school. My only ambition 
for them is that they follow in the foot
steps o f  their father. May the Lord 
bless you in his service.

Mss. N a n c y  B ao."
“ Gideon, OkU., 2-12-lZ”
The foregoing letter is reproduced 

almost verbatim. In my next 1 pro
pose to say something o f some o f the 
departed ones. B. F. Sta m ps .

Dover, Tenn.

lii
'W* wlU poblUh m  words ot obltuarlaa 

ftoo. JPor all over M  words a ohaigo oC 
an* coat a word wlU bo mada Bodoro 
oonfltng la an obltuarr notloa count tho 
wordo In It, and you will knxnr oxaotly 
tbs amount ot monoy to oond wfth It. It 
any.

TO  DRIVBI O U T M A IA R IA  AND 
BUO/D U P  8T8 TBM.

Tiaka thd old standard, Orovs’s 
CkfU T ta ls . T ab  laKnr .wfeat 

Ths tonanla U  p la l »  
. « c « 7 • k n s k w  >t 

tltiislBs u 4 fro|i In i  taptn

DAVIS.— On April 21, at 6 o’clock 
a.m., the silent messenger, death, vis
ited the home o f Brother 3. Manly Da
vis and took him home to hla reward.

' Ha^wntracted u severe cold about a 
week before^, when be went to Binning-, 
ham, A la.,'to be at the funeral o f hla 
brother, and this developed Into pneu
monia. He professed faith In our 
Christ early In life, and remained a 
true,, loyal and wif-sqcriflcing soldier 
o f the cross. As I sat beside him on 
Saturday his whole thought was con
cerning the affairs of his church and 
condition o f our Mission Boards, and 
he asked many questions about them.

B̂ or many years he has been a well- 
known character at all the near-by As
sociations, and they will miss him. 
He was the pillar pf his church, and 
the iiastor and people miss him. B e 
was a good, true friend and neighbor, 
and the community will miss him. But 
O, how the family misses hhn! His 
brother has lost his advisor and best 
earthly friend, and the dear ones at 
home have lost their sole support and 
protector.

In our sorrow for the family and 
our owm grief, we can only turn to 
Jesus and ask him for grace to bear 
our sad loss. So much better off is 
he than we, for If ever there lived a 
man ready to meet his Saviour, we 
l>elieve It was Brother Davis..
To Jestu), the crown o f his hope.

His soul was In baste to be gone.
The cherubim gathered bis spirit up
And iMire It away to the throne.

Weep not dear sisters and brother;
He suffered; now Joy takes it place.

He has left this world for another. 
Where he’ ll worship God face to 
face. H is  Pastob.

BILLINGSr.RT.— Elder John Mitch
ell Billingsley was bom September 17, 
1823, In Warren County, K y.; died 
March 21, 1012, at Blwing, III. He 
was married to Miss A lly  M. laimbert 
November 14, 1848. To this union 
were born four children. Two died in 
early U fa Mrs. Mary Whitlock de
parted this life  In 1887, and one daugh
ter, Mrs. Aretbuae Booth, o f Maury, 
Tenn., survives him. Mrs. Billingsley 
died March 4, 1885. at Ewing, HI.

On March 11, 1800, be was married 
to Miss Sue Green, o f Virginia, III., 
who tenderly, cared for him In his ok! 
age. He leaves, besides a w ife and 
daugliter, f<mr grandchildren and two 
great-grandchildren, and a host o f 
relatives and friends.

Elder Billingsley was converted in 
bis youth and united with Union Bap
tist Church, Warren County, Ky. By 
this church he was licensed to preach 
in 1848, and by the same church was 
ordained November 18, 1851, Elder J. 
M. Pendleton and M. F. Ham, with oth
ers, forming the council.

His early pastorates were in West
ern Kentucky and Tennessee. Dur
ing the Civil W ar be enlisted In the 
52nd Moimted Infantry and rose to 
the rank o f captain.

He removed from Bowling Green, 
Ky.. to Salem, III., in ISdtl, and hu 
work from that time until old age 
c a m e .-u ^  him was In Oentral and 
SouUmb Illinois. P t e  3. 1L P " .  
Itngsley was. a atrong, toiustal p n s t. ■ 
er o f the go^iei, and with aU Ws.lnart 
be |sv«;ltgaU y to  btp Ifayifpr IMrtpi 
In bla tm t imt  IB U s
iexpt(Nelw :^tlifr‘e *U sb 7  Bm '

t t t .w p i i ' - . ' :

T IM E  A N D  P LA C E  O F M E E TIN G  O F T H E  A S SO C IA T IO N S . 

AssoaATioN. Place. T im e .

JULY.

Shelby County....................... . Mt. Pisgah................................. Wednesday, July 17
Big Hatchie ............................ Stanton......................................... Wednesday, July 34

AUGUST.

Concord ................................... Little Cedar Lick............................. Thursday, Aug. 8
Sequatchie ..............................New Hope (near P ikeville )..........Thursday, Aug. 8
Little Hatchie ....................... Maple Springs...................................... Friday, Aug. 9
Holston ...................................Holston V a lle y ..............   Tuesday, Aug. 13
Nolaciiucky . . . . . . I . . . . . . . . . .  Wbiteburg ......................    Thursday, Aug. 15
C!hilhowie . . . ..... .................Is land  Home ..................  ......Wednesday,. Aug. at
Cumberland Gap  .............. Pleasant View  .......................... Wednesday, Aug. ai
East Tennessee.......... . . . . . i .N e w p o r t ........................ .............Thursday, Aug; aa
H iwassee....... .’........................Shady Grove (Hamilton Co.)....Thursday, Aug. aa
Duck River ....... ................... Lew isburg.................................   Friday, Aug. a j
Mulberry Gap  ......... .....B rew er ’s (Hiapel  .............  Tuesday. Aug. 27
Big Emory ..............................Kne Orchard (7 miles west o f Harriman) .

Thursday, Aug. 29
Unity . .....................................Gravel H ill (near Raymer) ..............Friday, Aug. 30

SEPTEM BER.

Central......... .................... . Salem ........... ......................................Tuesday, Sept 3
Ebenexer ......... ! ............... ....Centreville (Hickman County),. .Wednesday, Sept 4
Tennessee Valley ,................... New Union .................................... Thursday, Sept S
Wbtauga ................................. Cobb’s Creek (near Butler) . ............. Thursday, Sept, s
Salem ...................................... Dowelltown............ ..................Wednesday, Sept H
Midland ............................... ..Bethel ............................. ,.........  Wednesday, Sept i i
Eastanallee ..................... ........ New Zion^..........................  Thursday, Sept la
Harmony ................................ T u la ................................................Thursday, Sept. la
Walnut G ro v e .........................Pond H ill .........................................  Friday, Sept 13
Stockton Valley ............ .....B eech  Bottom ; ............. ............... Saturday, Sept 14
Ocoee ....................................'.Macedonia (near Cleveland). . . . . . Tuesday, Sept 17
Friendship .............................. Ro-Ellen  ...............  Wednesday, Sept 18
Indian Creek ................... . . . . Z io n .................................'.............Thursday, Sept 19
Unioa ................ ......................OUfty......................................... Thursday, Sept 19
Holston Valley .......................McPheeters’ B en d ........ .............. Thursday, Sept 19
Sweetwater ...... .......................Sweetwater............. ................. . Friday, Sept ao
William Carey .......................Poplar H ill ...............    Friday, Sept ao
Beech R iv e r .......................... .M t  Gilead ( la  miles west o f Lexington)

Friday, Sept, ao
Clinton ............................... . Beech G ro v e ............................... Thursday, Sept a6

ocrroB E R . ■

Beulah .....................................Corin th ........................  Tuesday, Oct. i
Northern ................................. M t  Eager (Grainger County)..........Tuesday, O ct 1
New Salem .............................. Plunkett’s C re e k ............. ..........  Wednesday, O ct a
S ev ie r ......................................Zion H i l l ........................................ Wednesday, O ct a
rrovidence ..............................Pleasant H i l l ........ , ....................  Wednesday, O ct a
Liberty-Ducktown ..................Fairview (near Murphy, N. C ) . . .  .Thursday, O ct 3
Riverside ................................ Falling Springs................................ Thursday, O ct 3
Nashville ............................... Southside............. .................................Friday, O ct 4
Judson .....................................Maple Grove (near Dickson)..........Saturday, O ct 5
Enon .......................................Peyton’s Creek (Smith County)....Tuesday, O ct 8
Cumberland ...........................Red River ................................  Tuesday, O ct 8
Weakley County ................... Thompson’s Creek (near Como).Wednesday, O ct 9
Tennessee .............................. ist, Knoxville:...............................Wednesday, O c t 9
Western D istric t....................Whitlock ............................................  Friday, O ct i i
South-western District .......... (Zhalk Level (near Camden).............. Friday, O c t i i
Stewart C>)unty...................... Pugh Flat ............................    Tuesday, O c t 15
New River ..............................Black Creek X  Roads.................... Thursday, O c t 17
Wiseman ..............................Friendship (near Harriman)....Wednesday, O ct 23
Campbell County ................... LaFayette.........................  ......... Thursday, O ct 34 ‘
West Union ................ ...................................................................................................

^ U t e  Convention ................... Murfreesboro ........................... Wednesday, Nov. 13

The funeral waa held at the home In 
Ewing at 10 a.m., Sunday, March 24, 
1012. Elder Sanford Gee, D.D., o f 
Chillacothe, Mo., a nephew o f the de
ceased, led in the aerviceo, and short 
talks made by Elder M. B. Wise, ot 
Greenville, III., and Elder J. Carroll 
Harris, o f DuQuoln, III., after which 
the body waa laid to rest In Ewing 
cemetery. a . F siend.

BOYBTT.— Death has again visited 
onr oommnnlty and claimed one among 
onr noblest and best, Mrs. Mary Elisa
beth Boyett aged 61 years, 4 months. 
In her girlhood days she was convert
ed and Joined the Baptist Church at 
Pleasant Hill, Tenn., In which she 
lived a coaslatent member until the 
Lord said, “ I t  is enouidi: come up 
bighar.’’ Sbe leaves a husband and live 

aren, two sisters and three broth
ers to _uum their loss, one daughter 
having goM  before to the borne above. 
IB ^ I I  the rsUHoos o f life  sbe was 

She was a kind neighbor, 
h Wits sod w tb e r , striving ever 

*or.tboBs dear

her. Their loss Is irreparable. But 
we would say. Weep not, dear friends, 
only be faithful, and you shall meet 
her again, yes, meet her In bsaven, 
the home o f the soul. 'Her pastor 
conducted the funeral, after which her 
body was laid to rest in the fam ily 
burying ground.

“ A precious one from us Is gone;
A  voice we loved is stllL 

A place is vacant In our home 
Which never can be filled.’*

May the Lord bless and comfort you 
la the prayer o f your aunt

M a n  H nx.

fRECIOUS JEWELS OF SACKEISORG
* r  W .  H .  !>« ■ ■ » ,  M a o . D m . 

T H B  B O O K  T H A T  lU U S T g .
I f  you have b««n trying to dselda 

wliot soim book to get, this wiU sattla 
tho quoatlon. Ton ore 1 ^ 0  In buying 
IL abut but Uru InvM#
the fullest Investigation. Free elreu- 

0>«th or Manila 
b m a in ^ ^ u n d  ^ a b ^ ^ u g U A ^ n p

. t *  ' ..
BAPTiaer *  b k i u b o t o b ,

........
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Read 
our 
Liberal 
Sample 
Offer

FIFTH 8DNDAT MEETING OF THE 
WILLIAM OARKT ASSOCIATION, 

TO BE HELD AT ELKTON, 
TENN., JDNE 28, 29, 30,

1012.

R o h rer’ s
Artesia Face Cream
h u  neccnaty a food to your ikin u  meat 
and vege^ le t are to your eyitem. Age 
cannot wither nor time dettroy the beauty 
of a akin given daily maiaage with Arteaia 
Cream, for beridet being a akin food it ia 
a rectifier of unhealthy akin conditiona.

t Stv the aample (aee offer below) — 
you will find that it relievea aunbum aiid 
windbumi chapa on face, hai^a or lipa a ^  
will give you enouf'h of a trial to promiae 
i  beautiful complexion.

Daily uie of-Arteaia Face Cream will 
fill out the hollowa in face and neck, eradi
cate wrinklea, blackheada, pimplea, redneu 
and roughneaa, harah dry akin or too oily 
a akin and kcepa the akin pink, clear and 
abaolutcly clean.

For comfort, beauty of complexion and 
the health of your akin uae Arteaia Face 
Cream. -

Our 
Offer

Umi M lOe U swms (m
fay fo tta tt
wi4 w« will arW yM« vlik

wnitlp « f  Aneiie Pme 
CmbMi e fow iat
pei Med wMk A m *  r»ce 
fowder u d  •  mspk ceke 
ef A m *  C f«e «  Skie 
Seep. Aejr o m  oI thtm

enkks It weetk tW price aleee.
A lee* Free, f *  * •  eelriace cer boek M  Uk  ride. 

I i tellt km  le kero e keeeilfel eoepkriea-ia fell el vel- 
eeMe kceety kleisi ekeel dkl eed cere e l tkc tUa eed 
K e ^  Be eel eepto tested leftkit keek t itryw eem  
« «  ied k etefel. r k e «  ledede yamt dmlcr*s eem  eed 
addme wkee wtUef. 4-R

Tb* Arteeie. C r—m Co. Waco, Tax.

oooij s v m m b b b  a t

RESORTS IN GUIBERURD  
lO DNTUNS

Of TeBnewee o h  N., O. A  St. L. Ry.

Sermon-
Fridat mght. 

-D. T. Foust

Tho moat delightful and popular 
plaoes for recreation and recupera
tion In the South, blesaed with that 
Bubltmlty and grandeur of Nature 
which flile one with new life.

MONTEAGLE.
Summer Season, Juno to October. 

Assembly Season, July and August 
Elaborate Prognuns. 

Lectures, Eatertainments, Music, 
Sammer Schools, Etc.

SUMMER TOURIST TICKETS 
on sale dally at reduced ratea to 
Cumberland Mountain resorts. Lim
ited to October 81. It lS . Stopovers 
permitted.

SPECIAL LOW RATE 
Excursion tickets on sals to Mont- 
eagle and Sewanee June SO, July 8, 
8, 18. 18. 80, August 8, 10, 28. Lim
ited to September 8, 1918.

DESCRIPTIVE LITERATURE. 
Aak your ticket ageat for the As- 

seaibly dBaaal, aad for a free copy 
of N.. O. A  St. Ij. Ry. beaaUfally il
lustrated Saauaer Resort Folder, or. 
write

W . I i. DANLET,
. . P . A ., V a A r iD e . Teaa.

t _____________  • _____________

■ U  P. .Rc^w, of fam  DgritJir,
AU., ^eooswi lilt

'  vn ttM

Baturdmtf.
9:.‘I0 a.m.— Devotional. H. C. Kinitb.
10 a.m.— Organisation.
10-.30 a.m.— "The Great'UncuitIvated 

Territory Within the Bounds o f Our 
'Association, and How to RMcb It," 
Prof. J. T. Reynolds and Horace Whitt.

11 a.m.— “̂ Systematic Giving," l i 'M .
I. aten, E. J. Cambron and J. Laten.

11 ;80 a.m.— “Country Pastorates and 
the Better Support o f Our Coontry 
Pastors,”  J. V. Kirkland, Bunyao 
Smith, Goodlow Jones.

12 m.— Noon Recess.
1 p.m.— “ Importance o f Regular At

tendance at Church',”  W. J. Makme 
nnd H. C. Smith.

1 :30 p.m.— “ Importance o f a Sincere 
-Spiritual Ministration o f the Word,”  
F. M. Yeager and F. M. Jackson.

2 p.m.— **rbe Need o f Apostolic Zeal 
in the Church,”  J. I. Stodeton. M. D. 
Mansfield.

2:30 p.m.—“The Scriptural Appcla- 
tion for Ministers o f the Gospel,”  W. J. 
Cambron. N. B. Cobb.

Sulurday Fight.
8 p.ni.— Sermon, W . J. Malone; al

ternate, H. F. Merrill.
Sundup.

0:30 a.m.— ^Devottonal, H. F. Merrill.
10 a.m.— “ Sunday Sdiool Leakage,”

J. T . Rejmolds, Ollle Hall, L. M. Sbof- 
ner.

10:30 a.m.— “ How to Make the -Sun
day School a Success,”  Bunyan Smith, 
Urorer Owens.

11 ,a.m.— Sermon, to be supplied.
The cfauTcb w ill protract the meeting

the weric following. Servlcea conduct
ed by Evangelist J. T . Kirkland.

J. T. L atsh , OhmUrmmn;
Ij. M. SHonvBB, Clerk; 
JOBir W. W 1U 1AM8.

CUM BERLAND ASSOCIATION.

Program o f fifth Sunday meeting to 
be held with Alva Church, at South- 
aide. Tenn., Saturday and Sunday, 
June 20 and 30.

SsfMrdap.

10 a.m.— Devotional Service.
10:20 a.m.— “̂ Pastoral Visiting in the 

Country— How Much and When,”  Rer. 
F. P. Dodson and Rev. L. S. EUrton.

11 a.m.— “ Value o f the Bnuday 
School to the Kingdom o f God,”  R. B. 
Rossington, Rev. J. R. Hunt, Rev. C. 
D. Graves.

1 :30 p.m.— ^"Tithing for the Lord,”  
Rer. W. H. Tangban.

2 p.m.— “Duty o f s Church to Their 
Pastor,”  Rev. A. G. Williams, J. W. 
P ru itt

8 p.m.— Sermon, Rev. J. W. P ru itt 

Bnndmg.
10 a.m.— Sunday School Maas Meet

ing.
11 a.m. —  Sermon, Rev. W . H. 

Vaughan.
l a o  p.m.— “Duty o f the Pastor to 

H is Church,”  Her. S. B. Ogle.
2 p.m.—“ Why Should W e Give the 

Gospel to the H eathenr Rev. J. B. 
Hunt Rev. W. H. Vaughan.

8 p.m.— Sermon. Rev. F. P. Dodson.

Sunday School Periodicals
SUNDAY SCHOOL PERIODICALS. GRADED SU PPLEM ENTAL

Price L ist per Qnarter. LESSONS.

SapwlBt«i4«U'a Qoartoriy ............. IS U la  alae pamphlsts. I  esaU wuih, la aay
The OoBveatlaa Taaohn- .................  IS aiMBtltv
MM* Claaa Qtiartarlv .....................  M
ASvaaeed Qaartertr .........................  W Bsstnaaca-ChnSiwa S to I  yaara
latumedlate Qaaitorly ....................  H Primarr-ChllSraB. t  to T and I  fm n .
JnnSor Qnartortr ..............................  SI Junior—n rs t Orado—Nine yoara.
Heme DepartBMM Mesa ulna (Quar- Junior, fiooond Grade—Ton Toara.

teriy) .............................................. Jualor, Third Grade—liloroa yuan.
Cklldraa'e Qnortorly ....................... M Junior. Fourth Grade—Twelve yaora.
Lm m b  Vtet .......................   SI Intonaedlata tot Grade—Thlrtooa yaaia.
Primary Leaf ..............   M lutoracdlata Sad Grade—Ponitooa yuata.
OUld'e Goal ........ ....... ..................... ' M latoratedlatov Srd Grade—PlfteM  yean.
Klad Werds fWoekly) .....................  n  Their u m  ia oonneetioB with the Ual-
Tenth’s Klad Werda Ceml-n eathly) N  torm Le—on loav— no nood for aay eth- 
Be«ltot Bays aad OIrto Oarse 4-soae — “ Graded Berlee.”  naoly  adnpwd to

weekly) ..........................................  M BapUet —heoto.
BIhto X-eS—a P le t o m ....................... H
" e t o n  Le—ea Cards  ..................... 'M  B. T. .P. O. S U PPU M .
a. T. F. V. Qnartorly <for yonna poe-

ptaTe aieellnsa la orden ot IS, oaA  M ' Topic Card, IS coato per hnadroA 
Janler B. T. P. U. Qnartorly. la or- Hew to Orsaniae—with OoaatltntleB aad

den of M or n—n  eoplea. e a ^ ; ......  W By-Iawe, price IS cento par denea.

B ap tist Sxinday S ch oo l Board,
J. M. FROST, Seoretery. NASH VILLE , TENN.

«
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«
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G U M B E R U N D  U N IV B R S IT Y - L e i ) a n o n ,T e D n . *
COLLEGE, AC AD E M Y A N D  SCHOOLS of M USIC  and L A W . *
COLLEGE— Four year courses leading to the A , B. and B. S. de- 

grees. Fifteen units for entrance. Stands for thorough scholarship and *  
Christian character. di

A C A D E M Y—Last three years o f high school work. Prepares for ^  
best colleges.

Healthful location, jo  miles qast o f Nashville. Able faculty; aa.'in- *  
structors; 368 students; 55,acres Vi campus; good buildings, libraries and A  
laboratories; gymnasium and athleticfields; Christian atmosphere. Mod- a  
erate expenses. Co-educational. Next term opens Sept. 4. Address. ^  

W IN S T E A D  P. b o n e , D. D., President.
Box F, Lebanon, Tenn. *

o o d o o o o b o o o o o o o o  
o o
O M A B T IN  O O L L E O E  O
o o
O A h Endowed School fo r Girls and O
O Young IVonun. The Best of O
O Everything, is onr motto. O
O O_  Estabusheo 187a _
O O
O W . T . W Y N N , President O

® Pulaski, TeniL ' ?
O O

8  o 0 0  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0%

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
o

Located in the beautiful “ Blue Grass" O 
region, so famous for Health and O 
Scenery. German Director o f Music. O 
Endowment reduces cost to students. O 
Forty-second session begins Septem- O 
ber 18, 1912. Write for catalog. Ad- O 
dress : ^

W. T. W Y N N , ?
Pula^i, Tenn.

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Ward Seminary
_____-  -^ ^  IS.

Certflteate la — w— a, wsoanrwMvy wa wmnm
M  B f BBrtt Mtim n , aad n palsal CaMava aadtr ipsriEiEii. O a U ttr  _______________________
O tr i i f i i l i i i i .  I IS k a a r d h ip M b . Far ealaladaa, ediraae J .  D .  B L e A ^ r T O N ,  R r e e ld .

r aad tpaaial Cavaaa. WaBae Fraaefc eed Sai 
r e l l l a ^  adA Karapa

FOR ttlLS  ARD TOUM WOMCR
N askville, ToBBessee

CaBa* ^ ip m a

Tbs best train service to Washington 
Baltimore, Phlladeipbis, New 

York and other Eastern 
Citlea Is

Til Bristol

Mortolk ft 1 Ntorn Raili ij

STOP 1 0 R H I6  F O r  ̂ i L .

SOLID TBAIN, DININO CAB,

THBODGB B L a a ra B

Lv. tM  p. BL, M—sphto for W eaht^oa . 
tfe. tM  9> BU. Heraphto tor New ^ rk .  
^ ■ > s S  p. BL, NSehvtUe Sor New York. 

—JS a. BL, Chatuaeosa for Washtag-

Southern Railway
(•Trisilii CsrHsf sf the SeaST)

rxcelieat Passeiger 
Service to all Polits

ELEGANT COACHES

MACNIPICENT PULLMAN SLEEPS 
INQ CARS

DINING CARS

leeni a piofessipn la ISO bmin 
which wtil Bsalm yoo tadsiwBdSBt for 
U fa A M n m  W B LTM B R  IM B ri- 

XOTIB, M A

a. a  BOTKIN,

i/fV B S k S i
:i

If you Intend traveling to any 
In any dirsotlen, esti on sr vartts 9^  ̂
nearest SOUTHERN RAILWAY.!

* . . 1 , ,

A R. MAfITIN, a  P. A ,
>Tsnr."-.



B A P T I S T  A ND  R E F L E C T O R THURSDAY, JUNE 27. 191a

TENNESSEE COELEUE CX>M- 
Mh:NCEMENT.

10 ii.iii. on ^ioluIlly, Juno 3, iit 
which time the address was dellrcrctl

--------  by Dr. O. A. I/oftou o f Nashrtllc on
The Urth and greatest ■ commence- ••'I'he Ideal o f Perfection.”  Dr. Ix>f-

meiit o f Tennessee College has Just ton In every way sustained his s|)lei^ 
elose«l. This school Is known fur and did re|)utntlon as a thinker and as a 
wide for the splendid home and re- s|ieaker. On this occasion the follow- 
llglous Influences and thorough work. Ing young ladles received honors as 
When Its doors were oitened live years Indicated:
ago the most sanguine could not hoi>e jngg Kuth Alexander, o f Murfrees- 
or even predict that what has been ac- ikipo, the scholarship for the highest 
comitllshcd up to the i)reseut could he gmite In the Preparatory Department 
accempllshed In less than ten years. the entire year.

There are manj- things that go to h'rtim the Prei>aratory School— Dl-
make Uie year Just closwl the great- . jiis s  Mae Allan patey. Miss
c^  and best and to justify the claim ttarah Until llatey, Miss Bertha 
for the greatest commencement. The Bourne. Miss lone Jordan, SIlss Janie 
rairollment was 350 girls and young k . Hurt, Miss Eula Josephine Max- 
women from fourtwn States. O f this Miss Annie Vera Maxwell, Miss 
wm Bsr-Ttr were college students who M ar^erite Montgomery. Certificate m 
presented ten standard units or more, piano: Miss Jamie Arnold, Miss lone 
Early In September the Trustees se- jon lan Butler, Miss Helen Maurlue 

red b r . H. II. Hlhbs of Kentucky to Hillsman. Miss Jessie Josephine 
go In the Held to raise $200,000, this pridee. Miss liOls B. Sasser, Miss Sara 
amount to he used to pay off all in-, ixmise Willson.
debtedness, to erect some new build- At 3 p.m. on this same day the an- 
Ings and have some le ft for endow- nual meeting o f the Bfianl o f Trustees 
nient. Dr. llibbs has met with great xvaa held, and It was decidedly the 
encouragement and more than $43,000 lasit and most enthusiastic meeting 
has been- secured. This year for the that the trustees have ever had. 
first time the college haij had a senior i „  evening the pupils o f piano 
class, being content to do honest, thor- dm| voice gave a most interesting re- 
ough work and not grunting degrees eltal, after which the ITOsIdent gave 
until In a position to give the senior his annual reception, which was a hrll- 
work 'of a standard college, and then iinnt event.
grant the A. B. degree, which w ill he Tuesilny, June 4, was the great day 

.-oguized as standard. o f the year and the one for which
Amid Stirling scenes last year, the tnistees, fuctilty and students have 

nnounceiuent was made that In 1912 u-en l<M>king forwnni. The day was 
the A. B. degret* wouUl he granted. In great In every way for Tennessee Col- 
the graduating class this year the fol- lege. On this day at 10:30 a.ui. the 
lowing young ladles were honored by friends o f the college assembled In 
receiving the flrst A. B. degrees from the chaiiet to see and hear, and they 
this college: Miss Ophelia Selpb, Ken- were amply rewarded for their coiii- 
tucky; Miss Ix>uise Ilibhs, Murfrees- hig. The music was unusual, and ev- 
boro; Mias Julia urown, 'I'ennessee-: er.v one seemed to l>e at her best. The 
Miss Alice Eaton Burnett, Kentucky. four dT)uiifle«l seniors were ushen^ to 

Cx>mfflenccment proj)er began on Erl- their seats o f honor by the royal jun- 
day. May 31, when the puiiils in Elo- tors.
cutlou gave an excellent |>rogrum The address o f the occasion was de- 
whii-h reflected much cre«llt uisin the Urered by Dr. J. W. Porter, of Ken- 
teacher, Miss rioyd  Crutchfield. The tucky, eilitor o f the Western Record- 
Art Receittlon on Batunlay, June 1. er and laistor o f the First Baptist 
4 to «  p.m., was unhiue and well at- Church, Is>xington. Dr. Porter dellv- 
tended. MIss-WecsIc Orillith and her ^ magnificent address on "The
class preseuterl a feast for the eyes Century’s f a l l  to Culture.”  Dr. Por- 
and for the Inner man. June 1, at 8 ter eudearerl himsidf to all his hear- 
p.m„ the Ruskin and Imnler Mterary ers and did a truly great wrvlce. 
Bocletles were in charge, and after a President Burnett made a timely 
delightful musical program they pre- H)«eecli to this the flrst senior class, 
sente^ through President Burnett, the The college scholarship, was awanled 
siieaker o f the evening, Dt. O.' W. Dy- to .Miss Kllzalieth Lytle, of Murfn>08-. 
er, o f Vanderbilt University, who de- is.ro, whi> bad the highest grade in the 
livered a most Interesting and timely college for the year. The following di
address on "The City a Menace to the ploiuus and <ertlfl<-<ites were awarded; 
Hom e”  This imwerful address set a From the College*: Bachelor o f A rts : 
high note for those who were to fol- .Miss Julia Klixalietli Brown, Tennes- 
le'i'f- s ie ; Miss Alice Eaton Burnett, Kcu-

Througli the kindness o f the mem- tncky; Miss. Ix>aise Hunter Hibbe 
bers o f the Presbyterian Church, their .Murfreesboro; Mias Ophelia Arter- 
large and cemmodlous house o f wor- bum Selpb, Kentucky, 
ship was tendered the college for the Associate in A rte: Miss Nannie 
flrst baccalaureate sermon. The Reeves Patrick, Tennessee. ^
church was packed. The college cho- Diploma In Plano: Miss Susie Mar- 
rus and their teacher. Miss Mary Belle garet I^ockette, Illinois.
Judson, had charge o f the song serv- CertIHcate In Voice: Miss Katherine 
Ice, which was great. Dr. Naat pre- Ilolladay, Kansas, 
sided at the organ. This was an un- Miss Burnett, a slater o f President 
usual occasion because o f the fact that Burnett, has been in Tennessee College* 
It was the flrst real baccalaureate ser- since the founding. Misses Brown and 
moo. The audience was held '8i)ell- Selph have been in Tennessee College 
bound by the eloquent and |>owerful four years and Miss HIbhs one year, 
appeal o f Dr. II. W. Virgin, o f Jack- A fter the conferring o f the lionors, 
BOB,' Tenn., on the subject o f “ Fellow- Presl<h*nt C. II. Byrn o f the Board 
Btalp.”  At night the missionary ser- o f Trustees on behalf o f the Boiird pre- 

was preached at (lie Baptist sentod In his"own happy way a hand- 
by. Dr. Virgin. The college, in some Bible to each o f the four A. B. 

to the four full years o f gradnatesi x'hls Is <0 be a penna- 
college work, offers four nent custhm o f the Board, and is a 

atanilard preparatory work at new dspartawe. for the CbrisUan Ool- 
o f which a diploma Is given legs. . In  the aftetwoD the Tamiaaese 

; admUa the bolder to the fiaob- Collqfs AloalBae awt In b w lB W  aes- 
« f  TenneM S «  any other m b . A lo o f  ^  orixe twsineauhe fol-

A  P e r fe c t  Gift
H O L M A N ’ S  B I B L E

FOR CHILDREN AND YOUNG SCHOLARS

For 
Inter* 
mediate 
Scholars

Every boy nnd gtri ahoold have •  
BibU. The Bible la the Word 
of God. Ita eoriy IraproooiocM 

00 the yoothfol mind oio both 
beboScUl end eodoriaf.* l l  

boUda cboroctor end Ito 
infloenco lotovmrd Cbrio* 

tionity nad.RI(ht liv*  
io f. It atanda fet oQ 

loi la Good and 
Noble aod eym* 

boliaee the b lf b* 
eat Ideak c f  

Uie.

PICTORIAL BIBLE
VHtb beaetlfttl photo viewa of.............  ll pooti ____
In Bible laada dlatriboted ihroofli*

ot the test. Abo ala aapa ot\ 
Bibb bade ta colon. A bo  with 
MW Prmctl^ Heipe to Bible 
Stody, eepecbllv deeiffoed (m 
iaetraetinf chUdrea tn ecrlp* 
tw al Infomatloa.

I R0N0UN''.INj 
Sl,h o lM?S 

B i B l L

The teat b  eelf-preoc 
lair, by the aid of i^\ 
thlldrra caa lean^ to

ikb

prooooDce |he diS- 
o ilt Sctipttm proper

T Ht
SCH0UR5

B I B L C
WITH

as.M.

For 
Teachers 

and 
Preachers

rooti
>• fold

JLOO
[A '.i1 l u l i l  AO

'ootage  ̂ ae cesta.H

Q U E i U O N S
A Nl)

an sw e r s

Pictorial
Sckolarr

, Gbrtat to b o n  of
MvoryoM

Proaovndaf
Tat

8 b . T « glaciM .,

tnaMKor vws

^ S - « l .  and said unto___________
uurseU, and mark, and ses what tho 
for at the return of the year the

aetothe
.Oo.ftr

B w atfaD r |irlirt.d oa Cm  w bk. p «p «  b  
■ "  ' ita«. ia .ddilio.

eeâ eif m
M eto Vbwa of S c e o e a ^  B»le

î .  cIm  Crataininc, la
the Old Testaa

..........  to
Beeotifel

T h M  views are primed oo eoamebd peper
* '  ‘ ------Wand are made from receot photograL 

which show plaeee aa they ectoallr are to* 
day. In addition, tbb Bibb abo coo- 
taiaa Heipe to tbe Study of the Bibb. 
Foot Tboosand Qncetleae and An*
•wera, Praeentaiion Plata and Mape 
in eolwm. 0
Nn.tL fnttdk MnnnM, oveew 
bppinc covera, beadbande and 
marker, round coraen, ra d
under gold edcee.. ^ |^ 2 Q

S«K*

Lar|t*Print
TtadM nT

Btbla

r . A i r  T

Sb* a s 8K >*<:>>••-
WtOIMN Of TTfe

tbb i>rie«ta,tteU'vttefl.«he 
tha alngeia, themth'i-iilinf, 
<h«y that had aepawitad then

C e M a b b f N mt Coayiiehled
A  P n ctk iJ  C om p en tln  Get______

lUuftntied Bible Olctloaary. Four Thputaad

Helpet 
Geneordaace

Queedooe
Itope.

aod Anewer^ Fifteen Cobced

FOR
OLD FOLKS

ae. 47. tireUea Mereeee, om-bpofaii
cove re, n>und cornere. red n

syMbipcic., 12.00 rrr.'s:
RED LCTTCR EDITION

 ̂Same larae type and Heipe ae deecribed 
 ̂above. The words cf Cbnei in tbe New

Postage,
>4 cents.

RED LETTfX KDmON
Same Bibb whb Helps, 
e u ., ae above and erhb 
the Sayings of Cbrbc ia 
tbe New TcttaiMnl 

ited ia RED. 
r  RLe Btadlng 

tame aa t t .

Postage, 
14 ceau.

Printed from 
brge, ebar Pica

type, with Marginal 
Rciereocce, Family

Record, a n d  Maps. 
T b b  Home B ibbbM W  

aod very deeirabW for 
eevryday use la tbe Heme, 

containing aU tbe advan- 
laget of a FamOy Bibb In a 

compact tile that can be * 
eeellv bandied, with Record 

for oirtht, marriages a n d  
deatba T b b  b  tbe beet Bibb 

for Old F^ka who need 
estralarge clear print aadaU|bl> 

weight book.

kTeeiaaMot, Propbeebe
C b ^  In tbe Old Teetameat, etc..

rebtiag

aU printed la RED.
Na. tl RU V  SO

esoenu.

u t> ^  gold

SiSO

DONA PAFEX EOmON
Tk.«M M  BI(iW'aimd.i vfll 

Uat .  UMUm . 
lte.78l(.nuiliiM»

•CM , ow l.p sb w  
covtn , l . . t h . r  

T k . . n «  III. o fX  "Ok mw. 4,
Bible when closed ' 
b « H s t  teclMa.
Nf. 20t. Bound In 
Fbaibb Praacb Ha* 
laaca, gnloed lU ng 
and fly leaves, silk head* 
bands, and purpb silk 
toarber, round cotmts, red 
ander gold edgee.

Pabllsbers* price . . , $ t ,00

Pottage, 
la  cents.

bch ol the aboTc BUilcs is specially priced lor bis oiler al about onc*Iovrlh less than 
(he pnbUslicr’s retail UsL SENS ALL ORDERS TO

BAPTIST & REFLECTOR. Nashville, Tennessee.

l ^ t  th p .iU
eteO. MIm  Jn-
M ^ ;^ h r i| a

M f iL ie w  SI-

•■xarnler, Trpasurcr, Miss Alloc Eaton 
Burnett, Secretary.

At 8 p.m. the alumnae closed the 
commencement with an elegant ban
quet. Mias Judson, the retiring |»res- 
hlent, presfded ns toast mistress, with 
great grace and dignity. This was 
an occasion o f more than ordinary In
terest and not the least Jmimrtaut was 
tbe launching of a movement to raise 
$3,000 to endow a scbolnrsliip. Two 
gentlemen prm*ut each pledgisl $100 
on the fund. The last and most In- 
terestlng s]>eo<'h of the evening was 
made by Dr. J. W. Porter. In con
clusion “Blest bo the tic that binds” 
was «ung and the bcndictlon pro
nounced.

Thus closed the greatest year In the 
brief history o f this splendid college, 
which Btamla four Mjuare for honest 
and thorough studard i and work.

P*®W®ri4 for til. coming year are 
.Wlandm
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f i i ’T H  c o m m e n c e m e n t  o k  t h e

B A P T IS T  W . M. U. T R A IN 
ING  SCHOOL.

A  very successful year was crowned 
by the beautiful closing cXcrciscs o f the 
W. M. U. Training School, Monday cv- 
cningv May 27th, at Broadway Baptist 
Church, Louisville, Ky.

The spacious auditorium was prettily 
decorated with palms and flowers. 
Promptly at 8 o’clock the organ pealed 
furtii its full notes and was’ answered 
by tire sweet tones t>f ’the processional 
from the “ Pageant o f Darkness and 
Light”  song by the Training School as 
they marched down the church aisle ted 
by Mrs. McLure, whom God has en
dowed with a wonderfully sweet and 
rich voice. The large audience was 
thrilled by the beauty and appropriate
ness o f words and music.

Dr. W. W . Landrum, the pastor of 
the Broadway Baptist Church, invoked 
God’s blessing upon the exercises o f the 
evening upon each member of the 
Training School, faculty and students.

Dr. W . J. McGlothlin, o f the Semin
ary, presided, introducing the speaker 
o f the evening. Dr. A. Paul BagUy, pas
tor o f  the Highland Baptist Church, of 
Louisvilfe, Ky., who spoke ifl earnest 
words o f the “ Personal Equation in Re
ligion.”  “ God is working His Purpose 
Out” was then sung by the chorus of 
voices from the Training School.

And now the assurance o f work well 
done in the form o f a diploma was giv
en to eleven young ladies. Eleven, who 
represent seven different States, who go 
out to take part in different forms of 
Christian work at home and abroad— 
the foreign field, the home field, the 
church, the Sunday school. Not alone 
the degrees and diplomas tell o f effi
cient work, but the very faces o f the 
graduates show a rounded life o f prep
aration, a devotion to the Master’s 
work. Surely the Southern States arc 
sending some o f the best and brightest 
to gather the liarvest.

I should like to tell o f each one of 
these eleven, o f their excellent class
room work, the fine record in the practi
cal and personal work, o f the home 
life— but space will not permit.

The graduates assembled on the plat
form in a semi-circle as Dr. McGlothlin 
presented each one with the diploma 
with degree o f Bachelor o f Missionary 
Training, which represented the success
ful completion o f the two years o f pre
scribed work. With their class niotto 
in their hearts, “ That in all things He 
might have the pre-eminence,”  they go 
forth to answer the call to service. Tlic 
graduates are:

Mrs. Maude Mellon Abner.
Miss Krairees Elizabeth Black.
M iss Mary Lucile Burnette.
Miss Lila Lee Griffeth.
Miss Bessie Gay Hamncr.
Miss Ruth Jinks.
Miss Florence Coker Lidc.
Miss Pauline Lide,
Miss Bertha Lee Mitchell.
Mrs. J. G. Oster.
Mist Marietta Register.
Seventeen young ladies received cer

tificates for one year’s work. Many of 
this number will return for tlie second 
year. They are a body o f fine young 
women living their class motto, “ Not I, 
but Christ." These young ladies are:

Miss Jeanette Beall.
Mist Noble Theodosia Beall.
Miss Carrie Hooker Chiles.
Miss Alice Ballenger Clement.
Miss Addie Estelle Cox.
Mist Bessie Mae Dumas.

' M is t ' Sarah Funderburk.
Mias Ora May, Howerton.
Miss Parolee Livesay.
Miss Ethel Major,
Misa Sauline-Olive.
Mki Carrie J^dta.
Mrs. Guy Bntber.

BjadaH. :

■ P O W c im ii-
dcllelo 

1 tor Ic. ■  I
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Noadag to do 
pot l l  la lo  Bilik I 
ireese II. A l uroccrai, I 
1® ceala ■  package

Miss Emetine Thornhill. '
Miss Moy Swann.
Rev. S. J. Cannon, o f the Third Ave. 

Baptist Church, Louisville, Ky.,. on be
half o f the local Board, presented each' 
senior with a Bible, “her guide Book 
for life.”  Dr. Landrum pronounced 
the benediction.

Thus closed the program of the Fifth 
Commencement of the Baptist W. M. U. 
Training School.

The Lord has indeed blessed the 
school in. bringing Mrs. Maud Rey
nolds McLure to fill the position as su
perintendent. She is one o f God’s gift
ed hand-maidens. Personal contact in 
the homes >vith sucfi a character adds a 
new stimulus for better living, a nearer 
wjilk with God. One o f the graduates 
said as she was leaving the church, 
“O, we have had such a happy year I 
hate to part, but I am eager to go where 
He wants me to go.”  The value o f serv
ing God with song is felt very deeply 
in the Xr^ining School: both instru
mental and vocal music are studied and 
dedicated to the Master’s work. Mrs. 
M cLirc, the friend and ideal o f every 
student under her watch /and care, has 
given each one an opportimity to train 
her voice in singing His praise. The 
Fifth Commencement was marked by 
the healthful music; the selections were 
most fitting and were sung with earn
estness and sincerity.

An Alumnae Association was organ 
ized in the afternoon; the senior class 
planted a vine to keep fresh in lire mem
ory o f the school the class o f 1912. It 
was their good fortpne to -have Miss 
Heck, the honored President o f W om
an’s Missionary Union, present and 
.share in their enthusiasm and joy. In
deed, her presence at the Commence
ment was the notable event o f the year.

Mas. W. J. McGlothlin.

. i w i i l
« 11ie QUALITY Waaon*’ 

BaekcA by  n U rty  Voartf Eaparl* 
•B M  BBd aa IroB P a d  

Gaaraalcc o l Saporlorlly.
Luts longer, carries more, runs 
easier, eosts lete In np-keepthan 
any other wagon made. We don't 
try to see *^how cheap” we can 
make wagons, bat "how ifood.”  

Ask to see the RaOBBOBO 
WAGON, eomparp It, analyse It 
and then yon'IJ bny it. I f  year 
dealer can't supply yon, write ns 
for partlcolars.

AttnetlTe PrapwltlM I* P ia l in

Owensboro IVagcMi Co.
OWENSBORO. KY.

H a k .m m o n d ’ s  H a c n d y  
A t l a s  o f ’ t h e  W o r l d

An absolutely reliable, up-to-date work, 
containing a NEW SERIES OF MAPS, 

printed In eolora; superior In construe- 
tion to, and more oompista In detail than, 
any other of similar size and price.

It contains a separate railroad map of 
each State and Territory; mapa.of each 
of our Insular potsesilons, and of every 
other portion of the globe, printed In 
colors from new plates. In tho maps of 
our States and Territories, and of tha 
province! of-Canada, RAILROADS ARB 
NAMED, and stations are shown. In a 
very complete manner. These, and all 
other details, are brought down to a t re
cent date at In any of tho more expen
sive atlaoee.

Alphabetically arranged llota of ottloe give tho latest population otatlotleo.
AMONG THE MANY INSTRUCTIVE AND ATTRACTIVE FEATURES OF 

THIS NEW WORK ARE THE FOLLOWING SPECIAL MAPS AND DIA
GRAMS:

Tho Commercial Languagee of the World—Showing, In separate eolora, tha 
.languages common to the commerce ot each country.

SUte Organizations—Showing, In colors, the form of government of each 
country and colony.

Timber Supply of the World— Showing, In color, the principal and minor 
sources ot supply.

The World on tho Equivalent Projoctlon-On this map all areas appear In 
their true proportion.

Arctic Regions—Showing the routes of all explorers, - Including the recent 
expedlUona of Cook and Peary. The newly chartered coast ot northeast 
Greenland, as determined by tbe Myltua Brlchsen expbditlon, Is shown.

Antarctic Regions—Showing tho routes of all explorers, including tho expe
ditions of Scott and Sbaokleton.

Our Islands In the Pacific—Showing tsiands prominently, with cables, steam
ship routes, etc.

Panama Canal—Showing the latest revised plan ot construction, with cross 
section and profile.
Contains 96 pages, printed on high-grade book paper; 6x8 inches; bound in 

durable, sllk-flnished cloth.

Price $1.00. With eubscrlptlon to Baptist and Reflector, 25c extra.
BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, NASHVILLE, TENN.

have made arraugemenU with one of the largest mann- 
▼ Y faotareri of Potteiy to furnish ns with a verj HANDSOMl 

DINNEB BET, either of €2 pieces or 31 pieces, at a price that 
permits onr offering them on Very inducing terms.

This ware is a fine grade of Porcelain, which is light and 
very dnrable. The shapes are of the v e r y  latest Haviland design. 
They are decorated in-a handsome nnderglase blue effect, with a 
beautiful gold lace border. The 42-pleoe set consists of:
6 pie plates. 1 meat platter.
0 dinner plates. 1 sugar and cover.
0 tea cupa and saucers. 1 ersam pitcher.
6 fru it saucers. 1 bowL
6 Individual buttera.

The 31-piece set consists of:
6 lunch plates. C individual butters.
B tea cupa and saucers. 1 meat platter. /
a fru it saucera

THE 42-piece set will be given for FIVE (6 ) NEW TEABLT 
CASH 8UBS0BIPTI0NS TO THE BAPTIST AND BEPLEOTOB
at |2.00 each. ____ ____ _

The JSl-pieoe set will be given for only THBEE (3) HEW- 
TEABLT CASH BHBBOBIPnONB at $2.00 each.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR
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AMONG THE BRETHREN. r i L U i  GtIBBD A T  BOMB BX MBW 
A B 8 0B P T I0 N  M B T B O a

By Fleetwood Ball.
Hev. J. O. Gentry o f the SemlnBry 

nt lioulsvllle, Ky^ uih  been chosen one 
o f the Sunday school Hold workers for 
Kentucky, covering the central part of 
the State.

Hev. John Frank Ixse o f  Paris, Tenn._, 
to whom the writer’s soul has lieen 
knit in the very closest bonds o f af> 
fectlon, passed to bis heavenly reward 
last week. He was not conspicuous in 
pulpit work, but was a good, true man, 
the friend o f  young preachers.

The trustees o f  Georgetown College, 
Georgetown, Ky., conferred the degree 
o f Doctor o f Laws on James Marlon 
k'roat, o f Nashville, and Zacbariab 
Thornton Cody, o f Greenville, S. C.; 
and Doctor o f D ivinity on William 
Owen Carver o f Ijouisvllle, Ky. The 
Western Recorder erroneously refers 
to Dr. Cody as editor of the Bnptisi- 
Cbronlcle.

The Baptist Worlil says: "W e  are 
through with lae doleful, teeth-grln- 
Ing, pst-doubled, desthictive dennminn-' 
tional paper.”  W’ lll the World have 
the temerity to imlnt out a Ba|>tlst 
paper it considers o f that type?

Rev. Z. J. Edge has Resigned the 
(s re  o f the church at Summerville, 
Ga. He is a sharp Edge.

Baylor University, Waco, Texas, 
conferred the degree o f Doctor o f D i
vinity on Revs. J. Leonard Gross of 
Houston, Texas, Samnel Moore Prov
ence, 8. J. Reed and John Ellington 
White.

Dr. L. R. curlstle, on account of 
nninerons other duties, has resigned as 
Superintendent o f Instmctlon for the 
Georgia Baptist Assembly o f Blue 
Ridge, Ga., and Geo. W. Andrews has 
been chosen his successor.

Evangelist M illard A. Jenkins is aid
ing Rev. A. C. Cree In a most gracious 
revival with the First Cbnreb. Moul
trie. Ga. Dr. Jenkins will render hts 
decision about the call to Twenty- 
Becond and Walnut Street Church at 
an early date.

Rev. J. W’ . Ham. o f Atlanta. Gn„ has 
aided Rev. A. A. Lyon In a revival at 
Aiken, S. C., which resulted In 51 ad- 
dlthma The meeting was conducted 
against great odds. ^

I f  yon want to have your people 
hear one o f the most Instructive and 
thoroughly wholesome lectures o f the 
kind that can be beard. Invite Dr. 
E. E  Folk o f Nashville to deliver his 
stereopticon lecture on "The T,and of 
the Lord and the Lord Of the T^and.”  
He rfKently delivered It at Lexington, 
'I’enn. T t  was a treat

The church at Blackwell, Okla., has 
called Rev. J. i .  Griffin of- Newton, 
Kana, and he has accepted.

I f  yon auSsr ( r e s  Mseding, tteUag, 
bihid er prOtmdlsf pUsa sMid M  y e n  
addresa aad 1  w ill tall you kew to 
cure yooradf at hooia by tbs m w  ab* 
■orptloo tTsatmeat; and wUI a|aa a a f  
■ooM e f  thla borne traataaaBt free toe 
trial, with tef ereacea from your ewa to- 
eallty. I f  leqiiaatod. Imatedlato teOaf 
aad permanent cure aMored. Sand as 
m d ^ ,  but toll otbara tbla oBer. 
W rite  today to M ta  M.
>41. beath B a d . lad.

JO IN  TH B  BBWING M AO BINB* 
OliUB.

I f  yon are geiag to need a aewlnd 
■ a d ila e  aay tiiae aoea, It w ill pay yun 
to write tor a free copy o f tbe machine 
eatalogee o f  toe BeUglooa Pieaa Oo-oi>- 
eratlve GInb. Ten eaa eave from $!■ 
to $90 ea a high grade machine, toor 
ooghly guaraatoed. One lady writaai 
*T am dellghtod with my machine.”  
Aaotoar writoa: ” My M eade are ear-

The machine Is aa iplmdid oaa 
IdW ty.”

’T h e  Otab paya toe freight and re  
U I motoy oa toe retara o f toe 

I f  K  Is not eattrsly aatls- 
Bbalwx. la wifttag plsMt 

99m toe

S TO N E  SLATES S P L IT ,.  
_  CRA CK , PALL OFF

CORTRKiHT METAL SHINGLES 
>LWAY^a  SOLID AND SECURE

Rev. H. B. Taylor of Murray, Ky., 
in hie lively paper. News and Truths, 
announces himseli a pi^M Illenlnllst 
As usual, his argumenta are clear.

Rev. M. E. Wooldridge o f Ruther- 
fonl, Tenn., preached last Sunday 
with grea t acceptance at Linden, 
Tenu. He is i i  charge o f the Perry 
County Teachers’ Institute nt Linden, , 
by direction of the State Superintend
ent. l ie  Is principal o f the Ruther
ford High School.

.Cba|>cl H ill Church, near l>cxlng- 
ton, Tenn., had a great day Sunday, 
An audience twice us large as the 
house would hold assembled. Rev. T. 
M. Newman preached In the morning 
and the writer in the afternoon. The 
lx>rd’s Supper was celebrated and a 
splendid collection for missions taken 
up. There was manifest evidence o f 
the I»rd 's  presence.

The new Church at Whitevllle, 
Tenn.. is going rapidly up, and when 
flnlshed will be tbe pride and joy of 
the liberal Baptists o f that church. 
Rev. J. H. Oakley, the wide-awake 
pastor, is being greatly blessed In bis 
labors.

Rev. A. L. Bray o f Pinson, Tenn., 
will be aided in a meeting at Friend
ship Church, near Henderson. Tenn., 
by Rev. T. F. Moore o f Fulton, Ky., 
beginning the.first Sunday in August.

Tbe death o f Rev. J. B. Benton of 
Compton Heights Church, S t  lamls. 
Mo., has removed from earthly labors 
one o f tbe latrd’s truest and best 

Our deep sympathies go out to Rev. 
Andrew Potter o f Paris, Tenn., whose 
father, Sam Potter, a good man, passed 
into eternity lately. ‘‘ Rev. D. T. Spaul- 

. ding preached the funeral. Brother 
Andrew' x*otter is with tbe church at 
laixington, Tenn., In a revival at pres
ent

Rev. R. N. Pratt has resigned tbe 
care o f the Second Church, Columbia, 
S. C., and becomes pastor at Hender
sonville, N. C. He begins work July 1.

The First Church, laiurens, 8. C., Is 
being aided In a meeting by Evan
gelist W ..L . Walker and singer, {!. L. 
\TolsIajle. Rev. W. E. Thayer Is the 
happy, hopeful pastor.

Chancellor Lloyd-George o f England, 
about whose Identity as a Baptist there 
has been much discussion, |s reported 
to have said In a q>eecb made In tbe 
House o f Commons, " I  am a Baptist.”  
Tbe Baptist Courier says this only 
means that Lloyd-George looks on him
self aa a Baptist. He might not know 
what a simon-pure Baptist is.

Rev. T. R. Stroup o f Caruth, Mo., 
has been called to tbe care o f Shady 
Grove Church, near Kcnnett, Mo., as 
pastor.

Evangelist II. C. Bucbbolx and sing
er, Jesse T. Williams, lately assisted

A  Ik^t roof, a tight roof, a handsome roof, a pennanent 
roof-^u t’s Cortright No great weight, as with a stone slate 
roof; no splintering, cracking, tolling off; no damage from 
fire; no great initU cost; no need for repairs; no end to 
satiiftctory Ktrice. Delivered paioled both tide*—or gidvanixed, to no 
painting will be needed.

WriMiwdMlw’tum*. If w* k*TM't u  atWKT hi r*w  leaiUV, All putkelan, 
•u iv Im  0 ^  |ir(cw will ka praapdv M i l  to iIm m  actaoUv la M*d o f raaCog.

CORTIOaHT METAL ROOnNC COMPANY.MN.aMS«raM.Ph£33laUa lUW.VUlwrMf

called Tbe LitUe Visitor, Issued scml- 
iifunthly and edited by Itov. R. B. But
ler, o f Tonknwa, Okla.

Rev. G. M. Workman, o f Martin, 
Tenn;, is bolding a revival In the Sec
ond Church, Jonenboro, Ark.; aHsistliig 
Rev. B. M. Calhoun, and there have 
already lieen 16 professions and 15 ad
ditions. I t  is said to be the best meet
ing the chuivh has bad In 11 yenra

Evangelist T. O. Reese o f Birming
ham, Ala., lately closed a revival nt 
Enterprise, Ala., which resulted in 40 
additions. ,

Dr. Robert Perry Mahon, o f More
lia, Mexico, declines the position of 
Vice-President o f Union University, 
Jackson, Tenn., to which he was elect
ed. I t  Is a matter o f no small regret 
that he could not see his way clear to 
accept tbe work.

The First Chnrch. Huntsville, Ala., 
is In the midst o f a revival under a 
large tent In which Evangelist T. T. 
Martin o f Blue Mountain, Mias., Is do
ing tbe preaching.

Rev. C. T . Rogers has gone from 
Newton, A la„ to Kevll, Ky., where a 
great work awaits him. He is des
tined to accomplish great things.

Jnly 1 Rev. Charles Anderson, o f 
Russellville, Ky., becomes pastor o f the 
First Church, Statesville, N. C., and 
deserves a hearty welcome because he 
Is o f tbe salt o f tbe earth.

Prof. Wade R. Brown has resigned 
as Dean o f the School o f Music in 
Meredith College to accept a similar 
position In the SUte Normal College 
at Greensboro, N. C. Prof. Gustav 
Hagedom has been chosen to succeed 
him in Meredith College.

pHssd wbea I  toll toam what It onsl 
msi”  AaoCtor wrttas: ” Toor plan I s l  Hev. W. M. Scntell In a revival at Gor

don Street Church. Atlanta, Oa., re- 
uilting In 40 additions.

President R. A.' Kimbrough o f Un
ion University, Jackson, Tenn., 
preached In the First Church, Jack- 

; Tom ^ at botu hours last Sunday, 
his adminlstrstlott o f tbe word 

was modi snjond.

I have Just re-read Mr. C. T. Rus
sell’s book, volume 1, "Millennial 
Dawn, the Plan o f the Ages.”  I  will 
give your readers some o f tbe things 
taught in this bo^k.

1. No one saved until after death and 
In the Millennial Dawn. (Page 130.)

2. No second chance for but one 
man. I here give Russell’s words: 
" I t  must certainly be Adam’s second 
chance, but tt will be the first Indi
vidual opportunity o f his descendanta.”  
(Page. 144.) Thus all must have at 
least one hundred years o f trial.

4. Then tbe world o f men, restored 
to perfection of being, like the bead of 
the human race, Adam, before he 
sinned. This restoration will be ac- 
eompllshed gradually, during the Mil
lennial age. (Page 241.)

6. Then Mr. Russell says nations 
will be lost The conclusion, o f the 
world’s coming Judgment is clearly 
shown In the parable'of the sheep and 
the goats. (M a tt 28 : 81-46.) These 
and other Scripture show at its close 
the two classes will have been com
pletely separatod. (Page 144.)

The rw dar m a to w e lw r  that Jir.

Russell admits these goats (sinner na
tions) were lost In tbe beginning of 
the Millennial, and were lost at thn 
close o f the Judgment; then what be
comes o f Russell’s restitution o f the 
race to original perfection?' Does he 
not contradict himself?

These false doctrines o f Russell arc 
damning more souls than all false doc
trines I know anything about

D. I a Mahib .
W itt's Foundry, Tenn.

I have before me tbe Baptist and 
Refiector, my first copy. I  am glad 
indeed to read a paper from my moth
er State. I t  Is like a letter from home. 
I was born In Hardeman County. My 
father moved to Texas when I  was a 
boy, and not until last August did I 
enjoy the sceneries o f my childhood 
home. I  had the sweet pleasure o f 
assisting by father’s pastor. Brother
N. A. West, In three meetings, which 
were a heavenly benedlctlaei -to^msi-

I  have many relatives and acquain
tances In old Tennessee

Since I  entered tbe ministry I  have 
labored In Texae I  claim to be a 
Baylor boy, so far as school Is con
cerned. I  moved to Kansas for three 
years, then back to Oklahoma. I  have 
been In Hydro 18 months. I  have 
bad 140 additions to my work. I  bap
tised 80 o f these. To God be tbe glory.

I  w ill spend tbe month o f August In 
Tennessee, and If I  should be needed 
by any brother or church I  would be 
pleased to help In revivalf. I  shall 
hold a meeting near Middleton In Au
gust, beginning the 18th. I  should like 
to hold at least two or three meetings 
while there. Those desiring m,v help 
may address mo at Hydro, Okla., T/ock 
Box 278. Success to tbe Reflector.

Hydro, Okla. T . H. Soothall.

PH ILL IP S .—On April 16, 1012,
death, the golden key, unlodced tbe 
gate o f  eternity, and tbe spirit o f Mrs. 
Carrie Phillips, a beloved member of 
Rldgedale Baptist Church and the 
w ife o f Deacon J. B. Phillips, winged 
Its flight to the God who gave I t

Therefore be It resolved, firs t That 
while we are grieved over our loss, we 
believe our loss Is her eternal gain, 
and bow In humility to him that doeth 
all things well.

Second, That the community baa 
lost a good neighbor, tbe fam ily a lov
ing and faithful w ife  and devoted 
mother, and this church a  good mem-> 
her.

Third, That the cb a rd i' extend to 
the bereaved fam ily Ito ' l in c « e  sym
pathy, and {that a c t ^  o f  those reso
lutions be fonUly and a
ropy to the Selector for
pnbllcatloiL;'^,’’


